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: ifl> CHRISTIANITY.■ 1 TEMP BRAN CE

Whol the FfiM^S - IHH
The ronuaf rareting"""» Toronto Young Ay pwForW»*» CANADA.**

Women's Christian TompeianM Uuioe waa qVKKn IS TO VISIT CANADA.
heWyesterdaytaShaftesbury HalL the Vice- ---------------- '7
President. Miss Skinner, in the chair, mere the Election
was a fair number of members present, as well The ltelorn oft _ NallonatLt tien- <j
as delegates from the Women’s Unions though- ■» ”»»*“ .„r ,193-W1*11I«Z

0R6*rtewero presented and read from oom- g-sumnee ^do
mlttees in charge of the Band of Hope. Ottawa. Sept. 21’—3“ o£ tlie New
Kitchen Garden. Flower Mission and other hM apparently been stuffing ,1

A subcommittee appointed some monihs ago wü.^e'SShc York 1 vi.it to |

to consider the financial condition of the year in popularizing the mission of the young tion of Her Majesty M two New York M
Corporation and a bylaw to regulate moneys ladies. , „ it appears that her possessions to ^m®rlca’ dent, for
to be borrowed during the year of grace, 1887, .. meiidiers at present on papers to day wired their cor _ P° q(
to meet current expenditure, met yesterday. roilis flfty-onu.anrt there are besides fifteen ^ulsr. about “the Queens ns <;

ssaasSISS1
ssxsxïæssz&rsst
s^Æ-JsstsKaas ascost of said works having been ascertained and offleers elected for the ewu^: ^r mj Conservative, 2178- . , .

stars® tryawSfe g^SrfcaifffeSaag jtsvmi sssJrsSU
©®®ÊÈsa-8BW “ft1» ïft. O—»»-1 iff ;Corresponding locretary, Mlw Scott; irons Briton Meilical and General ^’te Assmii ^
urer, Miss Saundei>________________ which failed sometime ago, are ba ng
_ .a. sow Mission. by the Dominion Superintendent « 11» . ^

t^1nMr-;Ear,y Huron $£ gg -rrender

fn'îmnmof^B^uÆ.eniant and Oieir «toe* Agriculture l.,s re- 

companions lVAFtt^molhiïchurchat?éiio- ceived some sauiples of routa grown , _

F^àBlESSrE •

atant ffirLfmas, 18*3 When conipletod Urn Kxl.ibition to-day.

lït-ié5î&Siei.Seü;;B zz^tsb*»z~.~
EœSssîEfs rSSranTæ® .«>-■th^sticï of thé chnroh wlU be nsed as =hai»l6. the great day. ‘Sir Jbte win P«0}*Wy *
rod are intended to contain the commémora. viajt to tb, grounds m the $ M
Live monuments. ,,, nnA„,lbt have some- luaty of officers from H.M.S. Tourmaiui# is *

A ^ ">xt exfiected up from Montre^

RimSâv. A tissus ««rurd to Bealh.
Ottawa, Sept- 2l.-An old woman named 

Lunrien, nearly 80 years of age, living at Gat
ineau Point was so badly burned on Monday

atesssagsg®
budly burnt before asalstg-noe reached her.

Tlie Ayer €aer.
Ottawa. Sept. «.-Argument in the Ayer 

case wa» continued all day and was not con- 
eluded at 3 o'clock. It will probably be finished 
to-morrow. _

3 THB CORPORATION'S DEBT.A FIOBTISO PARSON.■ msMAHDRBïOLmsiH^eHSæil
m body was found it would nave been impossible

" tint it was a case of suicide. Ï'v** askea «
tliere was any martnity m the family, amt 
now say not. I urn one of the executors or his

satis? ü™Aœsï scs
The Adopted Daughter of Deeeased as a some to boot. His outstanding accounts, so 

Blna Who far ^ I know, are not over $300 or $400.
Tor a juror: I believe the property 

gaged at Parkdnle. It is valued at $6000 Mid 
mortgaged at $3000 or $3600. My brother 
was a right-handed man and quite temperate-

The enquiry wss adjourned until to-morrow
evening. ________________ •

TUB WORE OP TRAIN ROBBERS.-

Thirty Thousand Sellers Taken From an 
Express Car an the Texas Pacific.

Fokt Wobth, Tex,, Sept. 21.—Masked men 
boarded the Texas and Pacific east bound ex-, 
pres* engine last night as it pulled out of Ben- 
brook, a small station twelve miles west, of 
here. . One of the robbers entered and cleared 
out the safe, and then went into the mail car.
Every registered letter In the car was secured 
by the robbers. The work was done m ten 
minutes. The train was a through express 
from Ban Francisco, and the booty secured^ 
placed at $30,000. The same tram was robbed 
on the same trestle last June. Guards werg

°°NoeutXt WM rn.de toH ^?&vi w»

tlie case. molest the passengers,_______________ J*r. ' d ,arned towards the min-
Miss Etta Heney deposiid to Mr. Badge- ECONOMY IN FUEL. - bu^^Mr. Cleaver rafted hie stick th^eaten-

row: I am the adopted daughter of the ---------- .. lingly, but Levi wrenched it out of his hand
late Mr. Priestman, and have been living a Hew Process by Wbleb Waste Cqpl ** j rod hit him over the head with it While the 
with Mr. and Mrs. Priestman since. Oh A»g. L.cd-Kcccnt Experlsuents. constables' auxiliary forces were thus «gagea

251 t - -hXr:^ing gtssswhen there were at borne my 4^ h«t «e Mway. a robject of

tts&.BfMSSra irwC
leaving he eaid he was 8°‘°g, >°. "!? * {”*? ble. The manufacture of water gas has been threatens to prosecute Mr. Cleaver for assault.
£5, tol^Tt l Time*0 wbedn »! very successful, sud as it can be produced at a k ,he
Pntaiau w“k’in his room. At about 12 very low price, without the nuisance of ashes To.ni-ht Miss Cora Tronei opens a three
o’clock mother awakened us and said : “Qirls, and smoke, it is growing in favor and efforts ntlhts!®engagement at the Grand in Robert
pa is not in yet" I said I thought it was all are being made to run it into houses to be I Buohanan's play. “Alone In London."
right, as he hsd otten besn rot that late. 1 UMd for heating a. weU as for lighting pur U^mer is not only a besuttful 'v“man ^ ix
did not get up, but sister Alice did, lesvtng ^ ot tlie best sotresses on the American .
me alone. I after*“r^’Ke"'|| ^ j ^A^nther method of beating which is rapidly stage. The play Is strong, with magnificent u°*d oiilemple; Then you may ait somewhere
up Mr. Putman about 2 in the morning, and Another method of beating wnicn is rap y stag Kverybody should see “Alone In Lon- elge- I say that it is a fact. I represent--------
sav that pa was not ill yet I was with Mr. making its waÿ, if the promoters of it are to be J scenery. Kv y i»oy Chairman: Yon claim to represent the people,
Priestman at theoffioeabout8.30 that morning, believed, is the pulverized coal process. A ‘True Irish Hearts”'««s worked Its way into but I know how you act, and what you are ere 
and returned home at aboutllocloo ie bas been formed ill Philadelphia I the affections ol *RLr witl° be played f°AM Gillespie: I am here in the Interests of
in the office Mr-HeVw^j^^6 Mr. Page and within a short time, and within the next sixty jor tne remainder ’ of the week. Next tho tity, and I won’t be burked or talked down 
M^Prieeti^r were talking about a type- days tbs process will be ready for general uim week’s aOxsotio^ Miss France. P bycQ’.man; The business of the city was done

writer Mr. Page left the «mice before I did, The olaims made for the method are many,and 1 qS.'I^S^bich Roslna Yokes and her com- better before you came here, and it will be done 
and I was not there more than half an boor, jf one-half of them are well founded there can p»BywilI present at the Grand next weekend better when you aregone.
I heard pana sav thathehod taken MtP«|. ^ no doubt of it, success. One of the pofnfcd in ApPril andshouH
(our neighbors) child home that day. i ne ptny toid t^,. “In this country there are ^°'^ay rodThn^day.J’Whffih is Whichr Cgago
when ïfcStASÎ dead body wssb, ought g-J ^SSÙZ °Om.Sd “Æa> tbeH^ro quorum.

indoSnn4 TJ msmT ^“^‘bl^ti.m'M ‘hLd'bng and'T.Ü gSrand ÏK “ thttwas w^n'i w^wa^înTcw °|rklt

gether. I knew, that tw. and heard tempts have been made to utilize this immense , Hall ' «m a now selection of muti&. A got a quorum. ,- - —** ®sSaffî5«a9«
v-Ls-es». wsaa-r-h iS-é;,SKS"’-
that you are aware off remember for success are,ffirst, simple and efficient ma- jjAiiàr World: Tho Board of Trade ot the The committee next proceeded to dtocura

Witness: Not in the least 1 remember ^ to rejuce "’the ^ to duat at a vety Wilor WW* ■ ■ had the qaoatlon of Treasurer Harman's account which showed
^ IcVd^mVe U^e one ^the W ^8ÜSïTi'SSSft “PÎSgS "^1^.^.?- LlLXtïho ^ ^ ^** *”

JSflsss, K“f5S^-2*s gap's «r>_«ygjg a
able nature. I am clu,b0v.™”TIil>et‘aTr,:p“ mate mixture of the fine ,articles of coal dost S^entiTmenOpposed to commercial union, 
was not bought since, we eame to-fticonto. ^ 80 thlteach particle shall be sur- S&se,-vices Slid be secured for the scconu
I got carfare for tn|»elf sad mv B1"«v on . rounded by air as it enters the fire box, thus pUsbmeat of tl»»,object^^IhA ^'l^KLLKm’
monùng I was m tie office, mid noticed that ™^ring cLpl«te oombustios. Ksveln view. aeae£*°j££Sffie.
Mr. PriMtmau had ordl <>f bill “These conditions have been completely ,ful- vanaaer Sept, «b?§L

Mr. Badge row: D-d you ever see Mr. fiUed by a new process. The method of using Ndpaare.^ept. zu.
Priestman use the pistols. , the dust is as follows: The coal, no matter The editor of The World will be very happy

Witness: Yes, about ten. or tweNe years ^ jt ■ „ fed into a pulveriser, by to«ggfslthe names of some gentlemen to pro-

__________  is^^^ssa’&'S ai?ix;ra.sr-;"E:«rf£ »&=SS-®HSkS
Lacked Up ou a CAarge ol *■ order. w<5®1i‘ie CWm' Leith deuosed* On l>artides, one ngainst tlie ot^ier. After ^^ J^Sera^or T^e XVorld who are itttereMted in

vSæïïftiEÆSÆK.4 ÆWÿw {S* Iutsianca of the police in arresting Geo. Wil- viewed the wad body of the deneased in ^Air From a blower, which sends it through J antl-C.U.’s on the Toronto Board ol( Trade to

nsiJiboMind putting him on guard on the wards, the coat and vest were open, ana tne aide wa]ls two yea„. Tlie supply of coal dust James' cathedral yesterday afternoon, when
ïâ^Hoïkl nnJCarrSll went In and kllledrix b^fcom of the shirt expœed, the hatwat a„d air is automatically regnlated, andcom- HUwttn, Professor of Physiology ia Ann tion had taken piece.
of the family and came 0“t .with moneyand or four feet north of the sidewalk. Lhere was combustion is the result. No smoke es nnivorelty was united in marriage to Aid. Gillespie: Yes; I wanted to find out how
jewelry. Hi got nothing but a pair of panto pocket ink bottle on one eide and papers C^Uthe ohimnev, and there is no loss ^bb ,_“i^™ Vickers. daiighter of m”j. J. much you knew about it, and I found out that

u-^&, ^ :SS?lrr;
S2 2£5^»*ÏS5-Mi ïœï£ 'S"S, .«b.,,»» üBWMSrSîasTO'HBï: *ftK5aaSïS.b».~--*sjï5S’aïA“ürïïas sssssarassimun«Meth^action*of the°Supreme Court ta up- ,^k°a™d no ratpicims himfactcrs’furk- made tlie statement that where °f ta white wh™W wtihre^^lullA The E^0(“^vteh^°in™t‘1“®%eparntedi Ald, Gillespie

ssjsxs&bsi syvg?«egTg«g«aufe si^jsisjsssssdw^ïïuStaS s,„*s/ir.c„a gagwttJSBaawBs - jssgx&pBunAS:

hîr is slgnld, “Kc Federation_ot Trade! whether .there |were «t«ns__on ffie b-mtior and „e tllillka there is a saving of at least fifty Aü,*rï,”’«,remony a reception snd dsjeuner me ot having perpetrated a trick or « job.
T Unions.” and was printed ta New Yora. Police otherwise. My impression wastha-ttie a t The cost ol repairs to tbs machine took nlaoeat the residence ol the bride's par-    — ”
, Capt. O’Donnell telephoned tills aftenmoo^l ceaJed kad put the revolver to his mouth and P” eMe.d $io per annum. One result of ™?B Pijo° Adelaide-street west. The happy A Thumb and Two Fingers Lost

over tho.city, to ,have_aU persons shot himself. The pants pocketo were turned nB;n(. t.he refuse coai^ will be that the price of couple left on the ».6i train for Buftalo, NY. McDonald v. McLean was concluded in the
bating the circulars nrreeteo.------------ inside out . T „„ ordinary coal will have to come down." Lor-ars Front Virginia. Civil Asslzee yesterday when the plaintiff was

j’S-i-sa.a-. j&SESs&tseft Tgfg~sss& JSSsxxttSSJS
Council has passed a re*olu^®° ln*Jf .H* f A t v r was on the corner of Euclid-avenue * *** . weeks In search of two carriage builders of gfeater part of the day and will bo continued

. ,.w confines. Felloe Committee to take official recognition of o cloclq 1 ud took a street oar They have a custom at the Andrew Presby- X,atcltr who are wanted for forging paper to te-day. Chas. liodley; a carpenter, living In

?» ’- MtÎSSSSwk Ba“ 2L-Jonn Dillon fbo SÎrtSf’Se^- $ WplriS^S home I got off the œr at Queen-street and tarian Church, Minneapolis, which has the extent of al»ut »iO00A Thalr ^^tvira wli^h' he cla'fms hf^.ivS
, J MlTOHXLLBTO i P Mitchells- th!i^s!^Sntn sar^the life of the fourth on the walked down the avenue. As I turned the brought great consternation to the widow and Charles E. Cli nec^°8t. * ” ® *tji jlî ftrch last on Nov. M of last year by being thrown off a
II tmtiflrf to-day M a wito^rfAfiMitch  ̂ l it »Pp« ta*K the intention ^eet corner I noticed a person turn the east miJen ladiea It began with th. children anhd£SZZ2SMS£d'toflyP D?t“wilk<ÎA rariby the drivfwit/outjustcanse. A
Y town riot on Sept 9, in the inquest over the JlFMofAn^ re him ajnedat and mrner. I passed him and^having gone a little and ex(ended to the congregation. On each toÿorenre and afterwards went to Brant- wh«»l ran over bis hrod doetF^ly a thumb
1 victims of the police finng\ Dublin nraja^andTu vu"inn»u4 that the matter be dl®^d0S’.^ep*“eda™'a» mal go/ to the Sunday following a birthday the person who to^v^*"hb®^ey^1ofedInsnrotOT°StiSii vDnnn. McGregor v. McDonald. Lu'wson V.
L Mr. Harrington “”*£"•*.£** £ E mMtaen" ice^f th. Human,Society in oMnciraU hfm whfttft ha. thG, shuffled"off another year marches to ÏÏ“S taOriifiayesterfay Toronto.
■ -paper had declared that the police 'would I» otta‘fl. __________________________  ÏLtaL I tapï a watch ahead, thinking I the front and drope a. many pennies in the telegraphed to tbree oentrai
I Justified in making him acquainted with the Prollll>lllon (;„mpalSn I. Tennessee. LW0‘m see some one else. When I At near missionary boxas he ye«s old. It can potats-ffisay, Petorforo, mad OrUlte^riv.I inoitemen/"to^tlft poho/to

Pi'ïhtaX'b S'tred wi'ti, im- “Mr.°B/dgerew:h0What»ft of a man was gJjJJJVS ‘a huu^yaara d“e<1'

I “ xI of the paper, c Ryder a murderer and spirituous, mult or vinous Hqiiora. mv business aud was settling up that evening.
^l^’nVoW^mment. Such languie tion will take place on SeptiM.---------- “Krene r: Did you hear any shot, that

i W ” rid1”* re" «'Z^'ZlTZ^ZToccuwt n'^Vitness: I did not. I did not see any one
I PrMl,Hlrri,Tta! rnerert5 that he should con- ^XÆghli R s^ms^iat the agent a, abL » I ran, nor did I know that I was.

V linue to use the same lar^UAge- to the usual custom, placed within a box In the pursued. w ,,|e „bistiing answered! A
R w«ePc4Îed^ Who defrôded Mr. «gr<^ja?araId hU brok^hen^mc un- witness: I did not bear “Y

f a-fjf,7<^itimonv jie said: “ Mr. Harrington tkrir escape with tho amount. The sleuths ate A juror. Did yoii speak to any person in
f ^itod m a murderer, scoundrel and niman, on the track. ___________ ______ your own house as to wliat yon had heard or

I ‘/cTn ÿouTliar: in addi- pEOIUa Ilk, ^""’l'.-oYtul'ciiicago. Rock ^Witness: I did not, beesum I bought
I ^ scoundrel when you make such a Bnd pae|flo Railway last night It was they might laugh at me for being scared.

jFSSEElsEs
c.illna Beady rerlhc Fray. Fhf^lfcr sidm he told me that on hi. w*Y home he heard a _ ---------- . _

I c . ol —President Coyne, of the-------------------------- ■ ~Z—T. man whistle. This was on the night in ques- ||fml er interest Beeelved by Mall anfi
- CHICAGO, Sept. a. «ee»itttion ^y’ that * A Whirl Through Ihe Bapl.ls. ““ ”t Dunu-avenue. He turned round, and ,,em' Wire.
ilreetCar Htospl y ^f^,ivlsion company MonthBal, Sept. 2L--The oflloera_ of_Her to ^ liear.he man whistle agmin. The vlrtim. ot the cannon explosion « St. Anne are

Mitlclpatlon of t * . , d wiuzes tho Majesty's ship Tourmaline, on invitation of witness* iNid he say that the whistle wss said to be recovering.
“fU a”8 ^renSTngiiging vehicles of all kinds I ho harbor remmiraiimora^entup thoLwhmo W “e mouth or with an mstrumeutT e.TTve^^'o* tSÆ'Lm frSiSly Xllled'.

i »en have agents e^K B,,,* wh,cil „ fur0i8h Croal and down I bo rapidsioii the steamer r Mr. Sneider: He did not say. gold vela hu been etmek at Bt. Frrocola
r to the number« ,ul„ wiin„ a siilite is gate to-day. 1 Ho trip was much enjoyeo. witness: I will swear that it Wat from an iK^J.poetor. tn Osmpol of Bt Freaeols__________

jM trntiHim ^^i Wj.nlorrow. The strikers., will , . u y_ vrIUi Zolimiter. instrument. > and McArthur of Toronto. _ Pnclllsta Caagh* hy the Police,A ^ô,*S^turnlngthe 1f2%°^ecnoU%j? Cabcl. Sont. 21.-On Sept. 7 a battle was Thoa. Henry Philip, deposed that on the Wfijjn^ayeli I«‘eHSS^ ^ “Fisticuffs’’ were pretty extensively MMgeA
H tholr treasury. Alio - fmiL-ht near Mv.kur between l ho insurgents njg|lt cf Aug. 2o while çomg to hisjiome at removing Is to Guelph: jn last night, judging from the numbor of
W velved. ____________________ . «„/ forces of tiie AmMr. Tho latter were tii8 Klip-street, be heard a shot, This was -------------------- - — arrest, tor assault. Charley Pliair, the horse cemrerl-dilvlng Apparel.

Maonry, Ihc Bomli-ihrower. Imllrlcil. "ict m inus and cnptured;Zulaiider, the leader of ubout U.50 or 10 o clock. CHAT ACROSS TUB CABER. jockey and John Kdmonils. 29 Victoria-street, Were Apollo and tho nine presiding over our
v„„v sent. 9L—Thomas J. Mooney, Uie defeated army. .lames riliaunou swore that at about 10.30 -----—.............. „„„ . "«tto" near the home of the------and the Inkstand in which we dipwmêmm mmrnrnhhn ra&SS."tai h* droiagotl life vessel wiili conservative, have been nominated foM baric- ^ I (> ah(mt the shooting in tlia th”„p„,,„n„netoi house, hsvo suUcribed4e,ng(,ai0frsne.1 o Fairell was also consigned to pe poUre reito ^merican necktles and nobbr KngUsh gloves.

ElBïEZ™--”"’ "tpi-S ^jsasaiS «««—
l"5'”irWt—.r1'S“ SîSws3îaiaw«tiS£ »,^•g’di

pretested election case of Haskett v. Perry, to Mr^nretinroabmit T-SO.onJ^evymng m by the receSlrtoe Mw Canadian Mvel Twok^ lw watoon to a fret nan lm Men by refer-
confli-ming Mr. Perry. IdbeniL in Ills seat. Aug. 2o. He seemed to ue m gixm p h the river. Orlffln :—“The story nowhere toeks a , V the advertisement in Malay e laene----------  '^hi^Ciiarles Priestman, brother of deceased, jgwlta. thaW etiato. summoned to Englaufi,

that he lived in tl.e County Welland. Sf the CotSra Free State upon the expiration of the Ontarioaro ^ much plot and tragedy A Bonquet for tlie Bay*. r wLonhis way to his
aulThad last seen hie brother alive at hie we- te"” °^5.e f zoleswcskv tin Austrian postal clerk in the booÉ On the wh12Le,(S becoming a Mr. James Pape, the florist, will pfesent each ° Dreserve near Chatham has been 
far'- funeral about two weeks before his wK^i?5rSLtedlmNew^ork on a charge of.having the author gives proroj*® ,?c 5 raing roember of the Toronto Base Ball team with a shoo.ing £ - tch announc-
drefh. The debased ws, naturally of good vslred at fim, hm been com- ,uc«»^ul writmreffiotiom -------- brodaome bouquet it they will call at hi, gTSf^Se^l--

Thr Thealre Fire. -Airrair son rignstnrci to the petition asking for „.„rits. without roy tendency to despondency, " Fl™n attentlon to the The Organ Man Won. Yooge-strert establishment. Quartered there with hie regiment.
Sept M.-rrhe coroner’s jury ta tho J2S8 for J Chicago snsrehtou have been w he w.ti»tod1.1 w,» <J JSag&jBPSfc«g **,"«*& Before Judge Morgan yesimday tajhe U &i*fl . ------- ,77,7^;marctaT^Ian.

-îfof?hc victims of the Kxctcr Thcutrc tire ° In Chicago sad Hit.imrg do not cmnpi.ln of h is deceased brother. Thsre were other wills œuvrea mmsteridly Brengthen gs , County Court the case of Fer*i1“"T’““V nu I. the nUutorion now in . roanil v. .ml It, quite * wm.n-l'd Ï widow
r wiUs'T^id “Vwlpr^cedXOne «SiS.'SÏÎwhoAr^ptriv,a* totan^nrxtdocr. H.-y

S^^' ^S4'Æ^Vl0“,a‘ "NvtiBeMt l might hare make A statement, ,f

Women’s Colon Is Being
The Peri a Methodist Minister 

. Melee at Burlington.
Hamilton, Slept. 2L—Rev. Solomon Cleaver 

ft the Methodist minister m Burlington. Like 
most Methodist ministers, he ie an ardent 
Scott actor, and does what he can to have the 
act enforced. In assisting the officers of die 
law yesterday, the reverend gentleman got 
hurt. Some time ago » Seott Ant.warrant was 
issued against young Peter Zimmerman, but 
somehow the young man always contrived to 
elude the officers of the law. Yesterday he and 
his brother Levi were threshing at Edward 
Thomas’ place. 4n the midst of their 
work they (were distarbed bT *e 
ahoé of two constables from Milton, who 
were accompanied by Wesley Crocker s 
Burlington man, and Rev 
Cleaver, who was armed, with .» heavy 
stick. One ot thé party wret into 
and said to the brothers, “There “J”™*"/ 
outside wants to see Peter. So Pet« went

c^rztr^r,

the worst Ot^ ^ Zimm.rmro
Crooaer and pulled him out of the

-iTrek la ar
The Pall Mall Gairileil Colonel Apparent

ly n Bad Nan.
London, Sept 2L—The Pall Mall Gagntta 

continues to attack CoL Hughes* Hallett and 
to insist that he maintained criminal relations 
with Miss Selwyu. This afternoon’s Gazette

____ Who Ha» Brutally Bellied my, the young lady was accustomed tooall vVllnrs»~A Lew-slsed

suets. ~ KiSrss w“ "r.2v^sriS5S
* ro«iU «ble *- w«Silymed‘he-“influef™ on ‘he nnoH Udt The iriqHMt tomhi^, H» -inth of

sagtars3i’*jssrs
SL «;-* JSrtcsaiiŒ'Js»sgS es.‘Jxrsssim
personal injury, and many l’jre'îtim rodTLlw Haîlr» instentiy from the experience of the previous night taught the
which purport to reveal GoÜ the bouse’, rettii.Jbis luggage in the sti-eet at ,rablic that there was “no admission except on
against bis life. Other members of “* 2 o’clock in the morning and leaving die bQ,inM8.» A great deal of importance was
eminent have been the recipients of similar there with it. Afterwards this same to the rumor current during the
missives in less number. The police are tak- ho«t telegraplietl Mra. Hallett i earlier stages of the case as to mysterious and
“g every precaution to defend the Executive “You, husband is^vdl^n and 1 have turned heard in the vicinity of

rod officials. __________ . CoL Hughes-llallett denies the charge made the crime on thç night preceding the finding
Ike leaders Censaltlng- agaiust him in The Pall Mall tlu? of the dead body of deceased. Witnesses were

Wortrv Sent 2L—The proclamation of the afternoon. He states that during the Irfe ot • ned last night who testified te havingNa^W-makes it «iminalto convoke, >-,s wife Mis. Mwyn » wa^S resided mth be, Jn giTing a whistle, supposed
Wd«publl meetings, or do anythingin be a eignal for mischiéf, and stio » VL.hoto

connection with the league. The branches begin the relation of a daughter. He denies fired> but the mystery was not cleared up. 
of the league were not prepared for the pro- knowiw anything about her will, and declares Th, inqueet wal adjourned until Friday even- 
clamation not expecting it so soon. Ube Na- that he did not even know she Usd made a u is hoped that some fresh light
Siuasdere .^hurried,, consulting « to -b rod that he ki^e M m^ a ^ up0n this important feature of

what measures shall be taken. he says, has been wrongly stated. He refrains
A Meeting Frevenlesl by Use relief. from Vying what occurred at the puce, bu

Dimeric*, Sept 21.-The Poor Law Guar- gives Ins host. name.   ?---------------
«ans of Limerick arranged to hold a meeting XBJt oAIirAK MOONBiaUTERS. 
to-day for the purpose of considering and con
demning the conduct of Rev. John Dehnege

t£Sa.îüàSsaM?»

[ SSd to permit the meeting to take place.

I stnrfiy Bennls Mevlng Cpwnrfi.
| Dublin, Sept. 2L —Mr. Kilbride, who ac-
b «ompanied William O’Brien to Canada on his

f.
I Souto Kerry in the House of Commons.

Cerements «I the Frees.
I London, Sept. 2L-The Daily Nm, com

menting on the proclamation of the league 
I and its branches, says: “This marks thefinal 
I suppression of the political t^Buenoe of the 

LiberVUniouieta- They will henceforth be 
slaves, not masters, of the Government 

The Standard says: “The la

E2»rYthfûct that the struggle w,'J‘l“îh"P °“âe

asSssaaasssttMte
alone provoked.___________

They WlU Nat Obey the 
Dublin, Sept 2L-The members of the 

leajme in the proclaimed localities are uniting 
for^oommor «tion. They will hold a nom- 
her of meetings on Sunday inf defiance of the

A LIVELY TIME AT A CIVIC SUB
COMMITTEE YESTERDAY. ■

J
NEW EVIDENCE AT TBE PRIESTMAN 

■ INQUEST LAST N1QUT.:
AM. Benstend anfi Aid. Gillespie Fall Fenl 

or Each Other—The Whole Thing “ Béne 
by Bodging anil Tricks -—Offensive Ex
pressions Withdrawn—Bespeeted 1er 2* 
.Fears.

1

the late

:

tlatc loans with each ot the dty ban^s ae 
the Corporation is forÜie ti^iebwnwkjjPj®* 
an account, to place to the crodlt Olt TO cor
poration such sum or sums of monevas mny 
bo required to meet the current expenditure 
for the year 1887. until such timenethe taxes

^ChSmait-TdoIrtagreo with you there.

ASWîlÆ done «ffiâ
trChairman: leall upon Aid. Gillespie to with
draw that expression. Nothing hasJ»en done 
hereby dodging and tricks and I WlU not sit
rod listen to such expressions. ___ . , T

Aid. Gillespie: Twill not withdraw what I 
haveVtld l oan prove ta I am here torepro- 
sent the people, and I say that this whole Hung

iSS^sîSS^EBjï»
accusation. I won’t sit here and tolerate such

t

Widow Saxton Tells Bow She Was Perse- 
’ enled by Ibe Leogne.

Galway, Sept. 2L—The gunboat Orrell, 
while conveying the prisoners concerned in 
the killing of Constable Whelan to court for 
trial to-day, grounded two miles from shore. 
The accident caused greet confusion. The 
prisoners, heavily ironed, were placed in 
boats with difficulty and rowed ashore, 
watched by a double guard. The demeanor 
of several of the prisoners showed that they 
would risk their lives on the merest chance of

A?6"the inquiry to-day Widow Sexton, 
mother of the farmer whose house was attacked 
by the prisoners, stated that after the ban of 
the league had been placed upon them they 
could not get food or other necessaries of life 
in the locality ; that nobody was permitted.to 
work for them and that she was watched in
cessantly in order that people 
vented from speaking to her. She identified 
only one of the moonlighters, having seen him 
pull his mask off at the time of the attack.

Clevelan.1 toYtelt IheWret and south.
Washington, Sept. 21.—The President and 

Mra. Cleveland will leave next week for an ab
sence of three weeks in the West and South. 
They will be accompanied by no officials, tlie 
other members of the i»rcy being the Presi
dent’s Private Secretary, CoL Laroont, and 
two personal friends of the President, Mr.
Wilson S. Bissell of Buffalo, N.Y., bis former 
law partner, and Dr. Joseph D. Bryant of New 
YorkT whonvae a member of his military staff 
while Governor.

.

»ept. zx.—*»••»» a*rca? I
in the attendance at the 1 rovtncial ^

,eu „u»v at least 8000 persons
the grounds. To-morrow is expected to boMiss

The fireehe Fwlsance.
cLmRtoemap^.t0edlhto1teke “

AOTTINOSAROÜTTOWN.

joM'nre'ot co^’œ^h!^rcoa?«»rMîyn

City Commissioner Co.itowortn ^ Wm on hone,b, auction Tae»day next. Entry book lor the

Ü^5=SSS|S s&emae»
Igeüwf» SssisfHBaajifc:-

ThJravivauInices conducted by Rev. Dr ftS^’M^Haltom^off^araw"

BSStfS t5ento *tS WÏ2SW
that' r«t sfefret

SSrSâvSSMi feSî£SîàSE?5Ss:- 
KSffiiîiï&«iss-sisJiy.." üâst^S’bSss.’SfHSiiîSss -SB

SHs-siEEfSiEi
and is centrally situated and wed aaapted to do a 
arse and profitable trade. Intending purchasers 
should not lose this opportunity. ’

second daughter of Squire Fotere. Many frlends*ft*om

happy couple. Tho present»werc numerous and CL*ti>, » 
one of tlie handsomest being a chair from the employee 
of Boyd Bros.

BSESKSDmÉI
8L AndSw’V Ulïïrch, Jawls-strcet. Veterans wlU 
wear their medals and Jubilee badges.

and Health

mittee waa ap- 
have been called

00» i
w is now a re- It was called several times, and 8

i
m

istols
tills

ke
The l".a. Treaty with Spain.

Washington, Sept. 2L —The Department of 
State furnishes for publkBtion the memoran
dum of an agreement between the Govern
ment of the United States of America and 
the Government of Spain, for reciprocal and

S?*W2Sr3 l^“f“unità’
State? and the Islands of Cub. and Porto 
Rico, and all other countries belonging tothe 
Crown of Spain, upon vessels of the respect- 
ive countries and their cargoes.

NetBalance
duelist

December,
1886.

Overdraft 
17th; Sept.,amount

since
borrowed.BANKS. 1887.

drove the polio* to «d ,roe thg Mo,een

*TMr°Edmund Dwyer Gray, M.P. tor Dub
lin, will leave on Sept. 28 to make * tour of 

America. _____
L Gladstone the Mllchellslewn Biol.
) London, Sept. 2L-Mr. GUdstoue hh. 
written a letter to a Glasgow Liberal in which 
he deplores the grave acts of the Irish poBo*

■ BaagSBafe^s
1 repetition of the proceedings It wm emmently 
1 aalnnlntmi to promote. ”

«oo$as$106^571 00 
B.S16 00 
72,080 00 
41,988 00 
ZKMB4 00 
2,357 00

Bank of Toronto. 
IVK of Commerce 
Imperial Bank... 
Dominion Bank.. 
Standard Bank... 
Federal Bank....

358,
*3,288 00 

,832 00 13&9
<1,719,684 00

*The Treasurer added that as fer ns his de
partment was concerned he courted the fullest

bo hnppv to give any i in formation which he or
hto books could afford. . .. .___

Aid. Gillespie complained that he had been 
accused of pressing the interests of the Mon
treal Bank, but he denied the accusation in the 
most unreserved fashion. ■ ,

Chairman : You accused me of asking in 
Council on one occasion it certain figures had 
been correct, often ~3rliad been to tlie bank 
and ascertained tbatZan inaccurate transposi-

>881.881 0i> H.8S84Î3800

notes

Irish National Le*fue-
“ 6Tenlng Lh,^°t. wXtreti-^

com-National League . o

Sa^^Eœiig/reâStag portion of the time was BP®n-V .hctmem*
fessa®WhM •’ltrlee Will K.

Coax, Sept 2L-Wm. O’Brien states that 
of his being sentenced to im- 

refuse to wear

4

Ihthe event
prisonment he will absolutely

i •^jarsrtssrtS8'!pnsonera îTcommon culprits. He will resist
I rech treatment to the last, he says, even
II though his life be sacrificed. Mr. Dillon wiU 
f visitbim to-day. Mr. Otenm.mU®
. cheerful demeanor. He receIV” ““Y
i snanSfirV. 

fâjsüfSa.»®? as jssjg
trial in order to show their sympathy with

evening.
Bmlwrll Brews’* Beall*.

Coroner Duncan, «ting upon the instructions 
of County Attorney Badge row, empanelled a

«yge-eaugsttiag
Brown The deceased. It will be remembered,

sàttx&wtt

------------------------ ----------r“M To her primeval forests and brakes,
The Letter Baxes Came Down. To boç verdure-clad thousands of miles;

Yesterday tho Consumers’ Gas Company com- To hor gklo8 Gf the bluest of blue,

Sr3?HvSe3ss

. I------------------------ h ^-tm?sto?M^X^™4ht%‘mlt0ta? ring

The ft nneral af Thomas Ca tern by. JJ the attention oftlie department û.t Ottawa, jn ^ many a vapturous straiii;
The funeral of the late Thomas Catenby, no stops have boon taken towards purchasi And in winter the ice and the snow, 

caretaker of tho Toronto Yacht Club, who was the disused posts, honcothoiraction. tenu which glide the skate and the sleigh.

KSS’:u3«l»L ’«‘ri’.Kti’sto1"""
&S1 Yreta^meW^fMCa^trertwM HMll^^l toher v^reussro^^

ductod by Rev. ^ïï^ofwhîoh charged in the Police Court with being one of To the strong tide ot hornn love tl«t runs,

at the Necropolis eemetery.__________ in bed. •-------------------------------- Rail ! all hall to our motherland too,
Excrsten New Fork. r...U» T™“,t H« SSB

To enable all to visit the International yacht Krle Knl J- - ^ disdains the suggestions of fools
race on Sept. 27. the Grand Trunk aud West The last cheap excursion c>t the «awn-To- ^bo owoams ^
Shore Railroads offer the very low rate of ronto and Hamilton 110.50, St. Catharines W-tt, which bind heart unto heart as to hand,
a.a m | m TAmnto tn Vow York and return. Suspension Bridge $8.30, Ixmdon $11» St. And deprecates all them who despise

Woodstock •ll.IngoraollSlL Our r&ht klnshi> to dear mm|jerUnd
toreturoany time on or before Oct. 2. Iron Oakville $10.50 Burlington $10.50, Brjatford ^__________ tL£l Jame*.
steamboat tea vos West Shore ferry dock and |io.60, Guolph $10.30, Galt Personal Nentlan.

race. This is the beet chance to R.Tn»g= station& Mr. W. c. Br,«T"ew Y ”ti a, the Bcwto.
I TtooMh PiiUman. Mr. D. Tlsd.lc, M.P. for Norfolk, U si the Ihrela
*• -------------------------------- ------ Mr. V. Tslbot Of Philadelphia 1. At the Pareto.

Art Gallery. Mr. A. J. Wright ol Clevelend U et ihe JVreta.
-Special rate, daring ExlilbUlon; B per cost off Mr L L Msllan of Pemhroke I* « the Palmer, 

regular ratea ShAnncny A Sîîî''Sw Mr. S. S. NeUc* of Ctohourg is At thePAlmcr. rRû!8Sî£2î’ 1,0 d°° are Mr. J. H. GUlm of London I* tt the Palmer
Trinity wpiAsr............  .................. , Mr. Oies. Dsvldeon of Guelph Is st the Walter.

A Change In Ihe German Censnlale. Mr. A J. Corttladsle ot Ptcton i. at the Welker.
•In Decomber lost Baron Von Helm rod. consul Mr. J. c. Phlpp» of MaeltowMing u st the Walker 

of Germany in Toronto, resigned the honor Dr. j. Barnhart of Owen Sound I. atthc Walker, 
owing to ill-henitli. The Emperor William ao- Hon. .Into Csritag and Ho*. Thoa White of «taws 
copied the resignation. T*'° R^™ntaPurdom of London I» at the Qoeen,E “^rr^^t-'o^r-y'ito^
' “Henry Thompson" Gels Mail. Meiara. Peter Gibboo. and T. J. ttula of Port Col

Henry MUlor appeared in the Police Court borne were In the city yerterdsy. 
yesterday to answer to the charge of having Many Happy Besnrne nf Ihe Bay.
Stolen $52 from Henry Intchford, alias “Henry To Alderman Edward King Dodds, of ThA 
Thompson,- In the American Hotel hist Sun- Canadian Sportsman, born at Salisbury, Eng
day. Some evidence was taken and tho prie- tond, Sept. 22.18K. ________
oner was remanded till today at his own re- 1,11
quest. ______________ ___________

!-

SSSiSfeSHS-S
able occasion.

i!
\ him.
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They Boh’l Want a Brill Shed.
A dozen or more -ratepayers of St John s 

Ward met on Tuesday night and passed reso
lutions protesting against the erection of a 
drill shed on tlie Oegoode-.tieet site. 
The meeting favored the McLean 
property, off Peter-atreet, or f%lluag 
that, St Patrick Msrket SqiwS » * 
suitable location for the building. AU St 
John Warders opposed to the erection «I «

and mardi in a powerful body to the Citjf 
Council, where they will make known tfifilk 
grievance.

I
Beeanse He Wa. Barker Than They.

A few days ago a colored man named Lewis, 
the son of a well-known York-street.realdent.ar
rived here from Montreal where he had been 
employed driving a hack and sought for work. 
He obtained it at Bond’s livery stable, but .the 
other drivers threatened to strike and raised

The Cholera In Italy.
Rome, Sept. 2L—Daring the past twenty- 

four hours there were 16 new cases of cholera 
and 6 deaths in Catania, 8 new cases and 5 
deaths in Paieras and 156 new cases and 44 
deaths in Messina.

y

9

I « apt. Tom Brown Gone.
Everybody who knew him, aud their 

is legion, will regret to hear that Captain Tom 
Brown, Q.O. R., is dead. He passed awayUst 
night, after a protracted illness which he bore 
with the fortitude of a ■°Jd.'®r ,*
Christian. Young, popular and kmdhearted. 
Captain Brown, or Tom « he was familiarly 
caUed. will be missed in the cfmmum ‘7 where 
he was boro rod bred, and will not soon 1» 
forgotten. He was tbepnde, not only ot hi. 
company bnt of the regiment. The funeral 

ts will be aimouncdd later.

Rwaname

tSSSS Kr^fiJSSTiS'
heallBS pewer. economy and finrablllly. 
Try ihesnaml heeonvlpeefi-

Superior Dentistry.
Artificial teeth are now being inserted by a 

method which more nearly approximates the 
natural teeth than any heretofore i n use. By this 
method the roof ol the mouth is left free, the 
teeth fixed and • immovable, adjoining teeth 
preserved from decay. Insertion paiplees. 
Prominent testimonials. Dr.'Frank J. Stowe, 
111 Church-street.

■sr
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■

arrangeraen

»
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, A
VSSSSS:JL^es ZïSÏÏti* Î?.TThe Toronto Vocal Society.

The first pr«tico took place on Monday 
evening in the now building of the Y.M.C. A. in 
Yonge-street. About eighty members were 
present and some thirty new application* were 
received. Mr. Moslem will lecture on tho 
voice at the next meeting of the society ofi 
Monday next.

•Ireel went.
Fair anfi Cooler.

Weather for Ontario : Windt moottf/, 
northwesterly; fair, cooler meat her. , ,xmThe nnstnn to*» *•! Approved II.smsss-M

Bent to Bulgaria, with power to 
in accordance with tho terms ot

Coca
the

/ft
At Now York: State of Indiana fro’ Glaa

*°At Father Point : The Pomenm’teu (Allan 
Line) from London pawed inward a* «o’clock 
yesterday.

lie*m*liIp Arrivals.1.
4live Ballard «tells seven SleuewaSI Jack- 

llerHi-t, lor 25 cents ; also IV-cent
*>

that a 
iointly be 
restore order 

- thr treaty of Berlin.

El Padres far 5 cents.
UNITED STATUS NKfTS, WMFather aefi Son. /

—Sod: Fs. who Is that nice loektog/asar 
Fether That, my boy. h th. eiuaiiw ef mr of oal 
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■■ ROLAND <5.being built' in Dom Pedi

people prêter to be » good ______
journey». They ere like the old Oeryn

r jssri1 cs-d» -s^s
.‘J; in hiui. nd.Jo. III. 

money. The Br.rjlien, evntentlyjrav»™ 
sympathy with the rapid rate lt”h,=VÏ® 
4ople of the United States treed and do 
business. Two or three mil* “,(,"orr,“r 
travel i. more ‘'>an mrough^ the

would make the average

p”* a:
, making thei.Capt. Bvown, who pa 

race-'. Capt. Brown

York on

m &:r„r- S2:1:u
amff"here" tve^Tyonng«mîryV.'?? uh.troit. Mich"'"»*"Z^-Tliesecond day'of

ire Iota of brawn and miMieie and men n,„ Detrott Driving Clnb'e (all meeting resulted 
tiiat can roh." . . i» follows: Lady BulUon trotted ngalnet time.

Over forty entrloe hnve been utfnmntinn to beat 2.10, and covered the mile
t': T. H. ». A.—Chance 1, Loci’

Jersey City-How the Home Sine Came B00tatlvea ot each will have ot meeting on too » lk«£ ^^^dlv,dM tort 2 In 8 heats 
to the ïffonlThe Capitals Seslgn fresh Linder path this year they are, sending on their s,”o Leaf ........... 11 ft"','*®»................\

-ssrrrs; «bngâtewm gp^n p&ii
ssssâ&eæ 2 es ggFBSteiresse «tesstes*
*« W* mad. a titan» th. mldailp | STsU to-da^, «.^to give WgSSj

man Dwight. He says ttooàfc- Sar„h B; 
ling their utmost to make this victor...

-lilt Qiipbov Bankrork that 1eat divotee law. w«
>y 1i,tntm'i°Ld“lho'rn I fougbfan^ beliedfor” so many years by the

monism i,b^bot toeyW £W» S

utterly abhorrent to the eyes of God and man I aUies, the a . ;u wheel^
whith th»*wonîk kind^THstriutom i.'wal- that the Britiah Columbia “sea of moonUinti'
M nrftiSSr iTw^Mbe a good would be impassable in winter, that the road

^BuuT^iM were *«e American would be sold out to the Americana and much 
and profitable thing were tnoee a. etfeot Beaten by the logic
moralists who come over here to takeVpepllec more ,k;. „r. now attempting
tions every fall and winter to go home and dam ° from the* Canadian route by
their own stocking* Canadians W * “owUngfor annexation, secession and rebel-
ïîiVZES effo^ « « tto î£ lion, me, have been at this sort of thing for 

Su who «md u. the moat «JÎti

Better the fogyiam of *•*■«!".<“"^£ 2üSio^U held theyt^ialway. found where 
than the -nrogy of the «j^n 1 ft? belong-at th. foot of the ^

never grew. I SEASIDE ABB TRAVELING DBBMM.
Social, political and commercial institution • ----------

and affairs are cloeely interlocked and are also ou clothes Will So longer Do 1er Tliese
interactive. The man who propos»» to sub- J57îü^,“sMndcrd
mit our commercial interests to American . d thlt not man, years
control practically praprae. te
SÆtjs' tsi^tse s** mess- .tsts

fS? !-£25*2"TgTr SStoB- ** »It is in the mterests of morality and decency w traveUng on toe Oon-
that ever, attempt to Am.riosnize Canadian born* And even m^trav^ g ^
affairs should be repelled with unrelenting ^ aiUc« ^ muslins, old delaines, old lamas, 
vigor. Where is the pulpit on this issue î | ^ th*mQêt elderly of bonnets and aged of

The Glebe's Practical Pelltlclaas. | hftta procured for the traveling English
Who are the ‘practical politicians” to whom woman tbe unenviable notoriety of being the 

The Globe appeals for a solution of the trade WQn^ dressed female of any nation, 
question ? First and foremost thera is Ra« Now, however, all is changed. Our travel- 
Wiman, «peculator and wrecker, who never ^ costumes are as severely simple as those of 
served a day’» apprenticeship to statecraft in French woman, and we manage to dis-
hie life, his every hour having been devoted to with tbe yards and yards of floating
putting nickies in bis slot. One resuHfcf this ~utBj without whiçh no fair Parisienne would 
was that when be h^ hi. Kitotton^ did to^|

Next comes Ben. Bntterworth, wljo ne”r yacht!* She'hiudl^eomddera herself cor- 
gave Canadian affaire a thought until the an- recfcjy dressed for even a short journey unless 
nexation bee got into hia bonnet He » » I her neck and face are wound round and round 
small chip in the political porridge j)f hie own with man, folds of gaute or tulle, 
country, and doe.not count at all in ours. I TtoVÎ^

Then there is Uncle William Macdougall, a ^ ^ ^ nQt ,jwiys wen mingled. As
prominent failure upon both «des <* Lq the form of headgear popular on* the paradé 
politics, who was notorious over a quarter ol an<j esplanade, the name ot it is legion, lm- 
a century ago for bis threat “to took to menrafy large Directoire bet* the tim«t 

Washington ” for Mtistance ^gainst the Can*- with 1» high orown «uw. *ay
dis» Government Last, but by no mean» ^ ljde, cyght up, and the pointed Alpine S*^L7'cl;t 
least, we come to Prof. Goldwm Smith, a I Tyrolese shapes are seen in contrast with lb -

opportunity to «P™* iitt rootempt ir. both The^own. •«‘tiqtieiy
politics and politician* The squad ol country | vinQU, t^e headgear. Blue serge beam ....... « 7 is u)______________r
lounger, whom Mr. «Vimsn has instructed to the ptim*, bring a thoroughly useful aea- Toronto  ............. .....................«..............XJ ^ g y
teach their grandmotbera how to suck eggs B We materiaL White aerge ia immensely .worn, "T bus^-wiîï zUSSiSrs.'ti48Tje sRÊSSaMaSilSSB

small potatoes and few to the bill union is seen in the following: The drees isnf nttcheii-SïiiS^ Wild B^bearCrane ijtorack
Wh, do not tbe qu^tette named above blüeflne^ «ft. ,hS5e^"Tor°

____ to the Deacon’s aàistanee with a forma- the throat to show .gathered waistcoat of red ^ othkr uttkrnational lkacue GAMEa.
lation of their scheme Î He hopelessly eon- ,uk. The open fronU of the blue jacket are slb.m.
fesses that the lob is beyond his strength of lined with redsilk, and are provided witii vvilkeabarrsv................ 01000004 0 5 7 3 ^ ——,---------- - —. .
feeses that tnei jou is ue, a brMa buttons and buttonholes, m case a chill ...............a.00*0100 0 2— 6 1* 6 Hindoo 105 alio ran. Time—1.17. won »y Two Mile*
mmd, and fuddle, away about th® *“” wl wind should arise and necessitate the «ctra Rg?tSriw Roaciand Hallman, Bakely and ^p^,. Valuable FiL White NoeeiaBen Accordlng to a writer In The Bt. James

“"‘2...FJ:toiâFeÉS« =.-w ' UmtesnsyaMse

sentiments Yon may decry Canada and her gloves, shoes and stockings sra tan-«Morea. jQ^^uapoÜs.................® ^ 3 ® 3 Lucia, 107................................................................11 nnrta.lled—very little grain,—7— •«'*»- fe g— «» -- — — “ .Sir-
saâiSiS^sattiww»- »aar. J» arg Jgg»s¥ ^eeer...........iir/.intrlli .iœssr;siw»sa?3M'a«îg

SÇai*^a*ara S*- “• - — T_ |aeiiiiaarwi«s^sagit 1 BSStewsasss^g

gan as a “political parson and party alang- have seen may t pec » • *v At Chicago: *b ^ Ruffians 102, and Oxygen 102, also ran. Time |0|fa mii© (n 2 min. 24 eec. Staying, indeed
wbanger” became he accept, the decoration. io^J^own to. b^U^f tbe Wktotogton.......... .. ? » ” 8 * 0 Ô j *=ll 19 * mmin lnd raTet, w each: Bertha ^S&toT'lSk? w^ s»n-3 ra^J

s«s js’^ss&si'îSgîs «Sr' 'ah- - guMsuMSSfc«|i»s

S5S23S^d3iSç5Br‘Tîl'S gsF=...................BtoiiSsEsbS
country’s internal—and infernal—enemie* It made 0f checked material* when the check re Araerlcam ImeUUn Came* large attendance at the Brooklyn Jockey Club accurate-U she had jump^ In with the per
Sb. a truly nice Mate of affairs were we of an, sixe beyood toe amaUmti aud ,t » M clnelnneU: «.^^ raoeaat PRwpeot P»* today, the weather toMdjfW*5SBlPtir& horae*
tz, the defenders of Canada's honor and quite certamthst the most becoming ones are g,. Louis..................... ’Aiî • an lî n~u n S bilng fine and the racing good. The principal tgo^justL the horses were about
to gag toe , , . B •. those in which the checx » mtroduoed ss a Cincinnati ■■■■■■■■ •rSJ.v, *a°lûneMd<B*ld< even» Included the Spéculation Stakes at one ^tMtfor tieelght mile race, a ragged Tnrlro-
mdependence, and the defenders also of B trimming only, the rest being of plain color. Batteries: King and Boyle. Mullane and 4 even ParkvUle Handicap at one mile bagged for permlaalon to enter, and tbe
ish connection, while every unnaturalized F insunce, a dree, in «piates of tan «dor, win. . tom,, «vent being won by Shah acceded to his petition with a «mile of
Yankee and Americanized Canadian in d^k and bgh^look. well with^the bodioe ^Brooklyn................  0 0 1 2 0 0 0 d-4 li * Green Morris’ colt Phil Lee and the latter by ^^^iMktogV^ger won bat be wm
the land is permitted to run amuck I made ofplain tan color, vnth ©i few^ îoioao g^yy-..................... .. 1 0300000^1 î f A. J. Cassatt’s colt Eurus. The Canadians ° eIÿ i„e88 how much. The Turkoman
Mnd howl for revolution. We deem the check introduced ao a*' *° |ook Batteries: Seward and Robinson, Terry and e victory in toe 2-year-old race with jumpo/oSin front, came along

». », » ». «■» $.„'hsLSJïï’^"18"’7" ta».™, yt\sasssas^i^r J“JTtl! S®

:"ÆS,ÎSSS^Ï L-sabT-s ss;'Saw Sb8^23Si^

who^found their wa, into «veral editor- Loming reptation of to^pd™,^ ... 0 0 ITU * 0 S-M^%S KTaStiffitufm* Hunt, 4. by Frog htif length between tooond and t
ial chairs in this city, and who applaud the ^^^or more shades of on. «dor. 1 a «“idwTh^ ^^V^xtl â.üâ:"■ “I ! ■ I" 2 1 eossIpoMheTarf.

action of the priests of Ireland for the part H&tg wiU have their stupendous height by the Heck6r ' E. Corrlgaffa b.m. Pearl Jennings, aged, 105. 3 A match race wUl take place this afternoon
they take in politics, but have only abuse for | returning to town sobered «md subdued Snyder. -------- Brait 10*_!fr£ffigffPnon ?05, at Gates’ race course between the hunters

SRSim.-tïSl—s«SsSBSsSfcSsrwiiM SSSfiTO®

maligners are also the notonoua libellers of young men unable to keep a cob (aa they call bu£e (n e marked by terrific hitting and added, of which |1S0 to the id. iTinfle* and was *_ W uabto n« ^
every Can«lian who ha, don. h» country I «udie horae, to■ md» be^ve they have fSBSS ' t i w2^T^eTti death at |

wane «-- ^ "jgURA * ch.ppi^, gKMrffafd1» ^nSpellman, the^u. time^ula^Ameri

ThZ Vancouver (B.C.) New. of recent date put on their cords and tops, grab their whips to^l^^Some.ofJhe^knOTvIng^oneaNettle 10^ànd5a<»ewoà lOO^lso ram Ttoae- m” jlrASMm SSjg*1® gSathroey *ïïi» JEn

'and go to a.table where there’.» “splasher,” ^ÈnJtbut the appended table shows how L68. ilSTwW“s
«BaBffiM5SySwui£kis9 rr

EirSSHSSEE » is S£-=r.S I
hard^wdwttris making Itself felt even In the far I different kind, of mud tor different localities, era».............. . « to $ ÎSftiïW # to’ hmd for dleaMed j«keys 1 . match to play, led to an lnterratlng contest
East. Vancouver, as the natural outlet of the I ««What’ll it be your honor, heast or westS id i|8h»w * 14 G. R Morris ch.c.Phil Lee, 4, by Glen Athol— I terday From the start Reed formed the
Immense wheat lieHs of the Northwest will ,g„ the mud and the lie wont conflict there, shtp'erd.........  * | g.SajêfÆ)—• | ,| o?rrlmi'soh e"Orôiôl*ï"ii6'""t openings, a different one In each game, but
i^nrrAim^^araume’norme u*proportioM.n 1 yeUow lo.mf r^i one “bhta gE,-—: i “ Jgfe ^b^Armat^m i » Potion which Barker w«
abort time to ass another, and the niee black dirt peculiar to a   « » 0 Orem <B)...... * to Swift 111. Harry Russell 110, Gleaner 110, anabie to draw. At the afternoon sitting Reed

Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P., bas just re' third locality. That’s a tnck that take* I crane...................M 81 i Fm^MLIBj.... 1» 30 Broughton 106, Florence M. 103, Brown Duke prevented Barker's favorite, the Glasgow, by
turned from hu trip to the York Colony, and , e jnst dropped on another. A worthy g i® S |35*,(i)...:: U M lOLNellle Van M and.Arondel to also ran. playing 2*. 18 at toe second move, forming the
an exchange ha. tbe foUowing remark, at- dressmaker I know is making three handsome |Kera.'.:'.V.V. 4 17 iHink ....... « to tDeadhoat. Tlme-1.42t. Sngle corner. Th®”. having the «rat sideln

tou «as«sî:iàs@^ei
mHMM Ell IIBtell. s6HWa

f°”pieceonthe w Total«î « To»!.............a s ÿ ând^97endI4aleneCotu,,,80’al"ra,,t‘â^tiMSTui"hold ^16

plaln«l! having been'rulned by gophere. When wh'* ,he esr““l *? V ^uT honesty " said Best from Ike Blansouil. Ferra IÎACB-Purse *600,. for 2-year-olds ; The 1-mlîe novice race was won by G. L. Ster
Els old iiorse-power threshing machine got.to You may keep it for your bo es y, Wilkesbarre “coal heavers’’ play the entrance *15 each, to the 2d ; winners of any ling> Poughkeepsie, to Altt. The 8-mlle handi
work the farmer was thunderstruck to findithe he. . . ■ - i. .... -u home team this afternoon, play commencing at race of the value ofSlOOOtocarry 7 lbe. extra; eap was won by Burdick of Albany; time 8.471.
grain running out at the rate of a bushel and a A short time afterward he miesad his gold d°™l0^ Shepherd and Traffley will probably other horses allowed? lto. } mile. One-legged race, Robee of Albany won in L09f.
|alfpermlnute. A farmer named Ktonly. at pencil oaee and inquired of toegidff she had the battery for the home team. w. Hendries b.f. Bo Peep, by Bertram- mill tor Star wheels, Castenker won: tone
Strathclea^reaped 1070 bnshela of oats from leen Toronto can make sure of the pennant by Skatress, 106........_^..,■•Ji,.......................... «2.561. One mile. New YorkSUvteohamplon-
ten measured apree. a phenomenal crop, bt y “Yea, sir,” was the reply. winning four games this week. It Is not a dit- SttSn'f h^miraro °106108........................... 8 ship, won by Burdick to 3.26L Oimmile tricycle

least fourteen days earlier than the^ey> The Crar a» a M«il« Teuefcer. ta ahead of Bufltio’s possible percent- Sixth Rack—Purae |590, for 3-year-oldg and run* HaU; time 4.30*. Two-mile handicap,
These and many items of similar import ap- * _ m London Telegraph. age of .621. If Buffalo loses either game with upwards, entrance S16 each, to the 2d; to carry R0bee; time 5.46*.re...>»!.T ..IL-sr ewKSSir'a SSSttf —

re 3BSSLT5£S2:i£5i; jrfcft9SiSB«e,w-~ t-"fe3SreSf»re*.,wBrek,

crash. We can stand ik t forte to hia little daughter, the Grand Duchess ^Toronto's percentage » .ML or 38 points ahead j DeL^n^s^luBonnlo a., 5, Ü8... !..

Apropos of tbe false report of cattle disease Xenia, who has made mt^^i1P”*r®*8di“j'?®‘' ° Co^an. the right fielder of the Newark., is Excelsior
in Nova Scotia, The Montreal Herald says: her father .instructions. His Majesty dialkes have reived an offer toplayluSt.
••Tim telegraph lines of the United States and to. **» Von de, Ahe . «ham-

Canada seem to have lent themselves readily been promi9ed a long coveted bracelet if she Buffalo hasn’t carried out its intention of 
to the dissemination of the falsehood through- iearne a favorite waltz of the Czar’s by next blacklisting Pitcher Caliihan.
out toe American continent, and, no doubt, month. _  ____________________ m-ra^^’S^he’'"^^"Î ^

the cable has done Canada the same bad ser- Mending Mailers. Giants’’list week, but after their loss of fonr
vice in England.” Monopolist Wiman’s tele- Charlie (aged 8) to his sister Fannie’s new straights to Toronto, they declared ‘‘Newark^
graph agent, in both Canada and the ^ Say Mr. Sophtly. Fauuie raid l„t
States are always ready to circulate such nigbl thal y0a were not such a fool as you Newark
false reports against Canada. The Herald ^ked, ,
waa indeed right when it «ailed ’Rat a Billy (aged 7): Why, Charley, she didn t
“wrecker,”____________________ .—__ “^’“^iphtlyf ,ieahould imagine not, Billy;

The Buffalo News says that Sir John A. what did she say’ P, ,
Macdonald’s ability “would do himdistin- Billy: Sb6 raid you didn t look aa great » 
guished honor in any country.” True, never
theless there is a Canadian faction wishing
and waiting for his death, in the base hope
that after him there may come ohaoe and the 
fructification of their treaaonable intent*

Whv should not Mr. Riordan reorganize 
both of bis organs while be is at it? Of late 
The Mail has been nearly a* cranky as the 
minor organ always has been.

The Mail thinks “the crash” most soon 
com* If it ever does come the ill birds who 
roost in toe shadow of Pulptower had better
stand from under. People who preoipitate 
crashes often get hurt by falling wall* Bora 
Bunting wiU need to let his hair grow » long 
«me before he attempts to play Sampson.

The New York Sun admits that the older 
railway lines, which occupy ciateen days in
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steady; l-16c decline 
* 13-18*. Flhnr—Re, 
steady on spring and 
MA00 btlfct Wheat- 
worts 106,100 bush. ■
and 281,000 bush spot: 
and closed strong, at 
higher; No. 2 red Se; to 79Ü. Nov. 80fc 
75,000 bnsh, expo 
328,000 bush futures,issrarwri
Oats—Receipts 85,101 
futures. 129,000 bush 
Bept. 88k to SSc, Ool 
31c, No. 2 83 tow 
white da 31e to 
“A” 5k, cut loaf 
powdered 6gc to
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The
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SM2 ,w
cent a word. Death* m

; best 3 to 8 heats, 
a star....aw. W»., auBtiMbltole ^ -,*.1 . __  -W, phflA Mb

section, attd from there a slight curve on the chance to enter 
bottom ot the keel. The principal shouldersi of tlon Is Mr. L 
the yacht are amidships, or nearly ao, and It la I mietee are

Ydti^y^ri™^, of, theca.

or reading as* parse 81000,^
..........E-îitlffi&VrêÂ?..........
.............TÜie-1.21, 2.38M.
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Bee are
meeting a huge succès* Chanter..I. BKPT. » 1887.

Net Meek to be Expected, 
er Weal thinks that the approaching 
legotiations ah Washington are not 

r to come to much. Candidly, we think 
> ; and that for reasons that any one may 
•ticking out” Pint the Senate is in 

political opposition to the President end hit 
" * "nistration. The hostile majority » only 

11 one, bat «mall aa it », the opportunity 
Hording it ia not likely to be mimed, 
the moat influential portion of the press 

nocratic and Republican together—will 
pouring in hot toot all the time, at every

thing that looks like a recognition of any 
British daim whatever. For as far se yet 
appear* our neighbors have but one plan of 
campaign : and that is to claim everything. 
It » in fact moot unlikely that President 

and his Cabinet, with the press 
swinging i» dnb se terrorem over them, 
would dare to make formal admission as to 
fkniJ. having any fishery rights that the 
United States are bound to respect It is en 
old story that with out neighbors the righto
SlNevertodera,<tos conferences at Washing

ton may serve a useful purpose. Our neigh-

72sBS&$*38
When I am dead, —----- ■
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carefully over the vessel, that there was not nadlan Lacrosse Association, was notified that, Bn,ii,h Autumn Handicaps,
enough boat to beat the Volunteer. toe Capital Lacrorae Club of Ottawa had re The n^gg Calendar of Sept 8 contains top

than anything else, and that all the critics said gion’ ot t^eir man Crown. bridgoshire. Xhe former 1* » few yards or
flump while admiring her, She was not the boat I æ " «wo miles and a quarter and tbe latter |s a
to stand rough »Î?ÎZBaelttg »l Loelsrlllev e mile and 240 yarda The Cesare witch will be

üEipsToronto Wins Tea out ef the Twelve I which was won by Pi Mack’s colt Ed Mack, 8hirc. He has certainly never
tomes PUxed W.b ,he SJUdtators. from^tfltid^ïfthlrteio.The result.iSgow: rowarrantths CesarewUch weight, but he do
Games raeje- _ first RACE-Puree 1300, ot whichtf75 to 2d; serves all he got for the CambridgMhire, seeing

Toronto finished Its championship series with hanl(jlc^pi i mile. „ that he not only won the race In JuLVH!
Jersey City yesterday, winning its tenth game. ^ a. 8te\'ens' b.g. Sour Mash, 4, by King Ban second both in migSKlmtiiSUton erhof

KSwnHS sfSSæs-mSüiy SSSI&-B
rontos bed finished their sixth innings rain vBerlln 112 Bonita 107, Clouce 100, Valllsea 100, The Cob, who was second, at 114 E°u°J“*5dr 
necessitated the calling of the game, a Dloeeed- ^95 and Harry Glen 95, also ran. Ttine- gtone CUnk, the wlnner. at niFer is

IBrîï.’srsSSJSSf iÊSBiïSfliââ
who rooted five runs lu toe rocond inning on R A Bwlgert’s ch.c. Insolence, 3, by Glenelg ihl^d dwhile Thé Bo ron, who started the
Faato's hit by pitcher, Hllands error, which —Impudence, 100....^............. * o favorite tor tbe Derby and finished Second, li
nrevonted a double play, MoOormock'e single, Chinn 6c Hankln s br.m. Florence K., 6,116... 21 jjsohandioaped J109 pound* There are man.

t»e Vg InTe noxt iliSng Fast, got hi. I Fenzer, 100, also ran. Tlme-1.61f. $ïï?"Cambridgeshire. 8t. Mlrin, who>ransec-
bàaé on balls and scored on Crane » terrifie hit Pools: Insolence, *30; Florence K.,fcong Slim 0nd last year at 119 pounds. Is now toe eeoond , Tfike Notice.
to left fltid fo, three U»*o thefidh “d 'SMbSUSut• vS?

î -, î F&tiâ. iû **• " ”• 1 &î'sÿihîfiM$ crej,ï««.'.ti B;îsssaeeasf«eti,gjB3î

1 SgEx^Bdauriaeviy
01 d, 102, and Ten Benny, luz, also ran. Tlme-L17.
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H M *5..hide-street east.
Altered from SvHnbunu.

Boss’!
Ton think It ,ls a light 
esurrh. Or Into pn>u-SIS*‘^d,?S»S£,

mCatiuTh,|rs dlïïntiEw^Fneumonla Is dangerou* Con-

3HH^|fedm«.ke£t.tïSlth2tî??.
■ -‘YTÏm j'SaHortKra parts, head, nora. throat.

ESSBfhEfEMy;
Ask any druggist. _______________ _M^afiss
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 28c a bottl* "•

Chicaoo. Sent- 
as follows: Wheat-

3S&?Rot. *6.324. Cash q 
wheat 681o to 68k.
Na*oats 25c. mesa
abort riba ,aides . 
shoulders B.25 to ! 
to *m Receipts 
60,000 bush., corn, 
bush., rÿe, 3000 
Shlnments— Flour.

rnnso* al__ _____

TÎHOF DAVIDSON, Inteot N.Y..Ohiropodls 
Ponii Manicure; come, nunlons and In- 
*v.-i«» nJla cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
growlngnalls office ltoiirs, 9 a.m. to6

—mKÀ mknjjun, 209 Me,

Toronto.

!Don’t

Cockburn’* Old Pori Wine 1er Invalid»
It is strongly recommended by leading Pb>re,®<“s’“ 

being one of the'best and pdrest wines imported for

sægEâa&W”®1
bash., com, lie.»* 
rye, 9000 bush., bar

not know what articles ate on A- G-i B|emberTorobora will nnd themselves oompeiieu to puv ua 
record what tljey think a headland i* what 
their rule » tor getting at tbe three-mile 
limit, and what in their opinion fishery righto 
are, aa distinguished from ordinary commer
cial righto. With the diplomacy of the world 
looking on. Senator Frye and other irrecon
cilable* will not be able to make too* argu
menta hold together in Washington which 
they can pern oil for tolerable fishermen’s 
yarn» at Gloucester and Portland. It will be 

ring, we say, and it may help us out of 
tangle»; to gat our slippery neighbors 

losro to exact definitions; ao that not 
_ the aboie world, too, .may

am what they data»; also whether such 
actually recognised 

ion anywhere in toe

Stock*. Grain and 
JW Ad. 

Loan* on Real------- JOINT STOCK COMPANY —ftROOOO The advertiser, wiahlngto de-

World,________________'ii -7
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claim, aa toehs ore
by any independent ■■■■
wide world. Here they will find themselves 
«V«-ay*.lltiona We «. rrnmtmM that 

win eke on toe globe can they find 
ration which » allowed, by any other in

dependent nation, to exercise tbe «me righto 
now "kim to exercise in Canadian
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s’Hffi Hindoo 105 also ran. Time—1.17. _ Won br Two Mlle». I
iSrttn-Htreet. Toronto, Ont. 
ï> U. MCPHERSON 
■V. etc- Union Bloçk,
V-1A8VVÉLL «t MILLS.

JA-MlLLa,Caswell. J- A. Mills,___
riAMÏRON' t CAMERON BwilW
Iv Bolioltors. 21 Manning^ de. Toronto
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1
Adelaide street eaat,Toronto. —
^DWARI) MEriK-Barrister, aolloltor, ela. 

ij 65 Klng-etreet east. Toronto,________

house reoslpto g
Game and poultr
kinds ”produro

THE CAM8RIDOESHIRE.

’lâiSifHEiKî3SI' A H. M
« T<

Another Murder In Toronta
—Another murder has been added to the list. The 

victim Is the high prices nsually charged by firms for 
Pianos sod Organs. H. 6. McDowell, 423 Qneen;.treet

KÏ, #85 srySriBr.’ÎBSy^i
menl warranted. *

a» Members of
dT#CM.B*AJfcl

-But Sir Lionel does not think that the 
Washington conferences are likely to lead to 
smy kind ol commercial reciprocity, either.

Tl"
Buy and sell 

Debentures on c 
ana Insurance J
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Barrister, Bollcttor,- | 
, Toron to-etreeu|2S ’^^TlL^.W-lStlon

d„nbt7^«?uS°o? 

i^KlStogâ, no plan of cam-

_ gSfetiSS
- So be it, if ao they will have it; but toe 
occasion will surely compel them to explain 
exactly wtrat it is they mean when they claim 
ro bl poseeeeod of fishery righto in Canadian

.***“*■  ----------- tiMiB Baxar to Fellllc*
F Mot very long ago toe New York oorws- 
pondent of a Chicago paper gave it sa h» 
opinion that sugar waa about to play a large 
part in European politics, though perhaps not 

LM era vweeteaer. It dOes look as it sbme kind 
2 of a crisis in the sugar question waa approach

ing. It is England mainly that is pushing the 
thing forward, ehe being anxious to get 
bounties on toe export of sugar abolished 
everywhere. For British workmen, who get 
their living in the eager refineries, recently 
sent a large deputation to Lord Salisbury to 
tell him bow they were left idle and the bread 
taken out ot their months by foreign sugar 
•Counties. The Premier received thém very 

it was the Govern-

PaiiteiAdvice fer toe KxUlbltien.
,hôMrs:âSii?uTn^.,« ««sesSsSîwitiytiuagBsfcsiS«ffiSu&îa
soir, 159 Klng-stteecsa»», Toronto.________  3*6
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-The wont nette cured by Dr: Bege1» Caterrh 
Remedy. ___________________________

When symptom, of mslsris sppear, In any form, »ke 
Aver’s Asrue Cure. It will prevent a development of

81
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_______________________________ f
ROTB it FLINT—Barristers, Solicitor* 1 EVENIancera, etc. Toronto-atreeL

66 Klng-streS ReopenT. BECK. Byiwtor.ete..
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S
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1

•ïtteh* àtisssa.Wm. Davidhow.______ Jomt A. Patichbox _
’rÂWRK'MCB * MILLIGAN Barristers

h i52!i«S^iM8SKSgSU.™
Ï aWHKNCK ti. BALDWIN. Imrrlster,

turEMjEM&SPi
Toronto_______________L ___________ ,...n.+Krs

ÀLD, w. M. MKRUirr. G. r. aiiKi-LEV, lu 
G EDO kb, W. K. MlPPLgroN. Uu|un Loan 
Biillilimts. 28 and 30 'loronlo-strcet.------

I « cVHll.Llt'd 8c dTifiCItOff. B-tiTlatore, So-
Ivl liciloM, etc.. 17 Toronto,treat. Mone^to

^"oHEUT OHAHM'.j DONALD. Hirrlsten

II ^ÆTfftep’ n,006r -
JL ti-C" WaLTBa Sksd. If.

ALLAN * BAIUjl. barris tors S iollo tora, notaries, ate., Toronto Georgetown.0 Office.:, * Klng-stroeterah To- 
ronto! and Creelman’e Blook, fNraritetown. 
Money to lean. W. 1. AllaK. J. SHlLTOlf. J.

t5MiTH 6c .SMITH. by'Asters. solicitor* 
coiivcyivncora, etc. Money to tend; lowest See^omjes 3! Adetalde-street east, Toronto,

kindly, and told them thal 
ment’s intention, ere long,' to see what could 
he done with this bounty businees on toe 
Continent of Europe.

V Twenty or thirty years ago, when free trade 
principles had a good deal better hold of na
tions and people» than they have now, no 
British Prime Minister could have been got to 
Bay aa muen on this subject as Salisbury said 
*o a workmen’s deputation a few weeks ago. 
In toe former days The Times would thus 
fcave stated the case to them: If foreigners 
choose to tax themselves, in order to supply 
us with sugar at lew than its original cost, 
why, then, we are tbe gainera, becauro 
through their tolly we get cheap sugar, for leas 
than it is worth, while they are toe losers 
“by their tolly.* Years ago, while free trade 
was still a voung and vigorous plant on toe 
earth, this was all toe answer which British 

bounties could
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Our Fall Importationsgrumblers at
expect to gel . ,
things have changed, and the neeeraity of 
getting this grievance redressed is gravely 
admitted by tbe Prime Minister. Ac
cording to free trade logic, ii foreigners 
supply with sugar at less than ooet, 
Md tax themselves to make up the difference, 
we are the wise men in the case, and it is we 
who profit by their foUy. “Not at all,” say 
British workmen, in a chorus of voices, 
“Britain is not benefited, but greatly dam
aged, by this humbug; and we want it pnt an 
end to. What we do know is that our fami
lies ate pnt on short allowance of bread be- 

* cause of it, and that other interests as well as
K Vv ours are injured too." It is jost impossible to 

tie practical workingmen to the nonsense of 
§ J-—— free trade closet theories.

While Englishmen, who are consumers of 
sugar bnt not producer» at all, are anxious to 
get the foreign bounties knocked off, the 
foreign beet-growers—those of France 
than all other»—are determined to keep the 
bounties on. Now, a general European «near 
conference, to settle tbe whole matter, 
has for some time been one of the things ex
pected to come off some day. But quite 
recently we have word by cable that the 
French countrymen are kicking against it, and 
that it » even yet very doubtful whether they 
will “stand it.” It is plain to be eeen that 
free trade ia læing instead of gaining in

ensrar
Tbe Time* But now
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eur leading
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il cured wiARK NOW arriving, AND ARE
tone" ”?!)£■r' IN GREATER VARIETY?

THAN EVER.
v£ Call and Inspect Our Stock *

Baird.

H. E. CLARKE & COM «riBWAM y. w CUEELMAN. barrister YV solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 Xo« 
Chambers, Toronto-gtroet. 1 oronto. ___

’I^ONXm/v.

attorney*’ est;i OT

mortgage floc.u! and commercial paper aie*

S£C*ilt;r A6Î"gJUam’e.«^ua% v
Hamilton, Ont.: 27 WelUngton-etreet 
Toronto, Qat — —

rVÂMÜEiTTT.L l N-4 Kiuk-Strcet east-A ml.
tor and Loan Broker, ixrans on mortg'u a ^

ow rate* Very ST term*------------------------

The Capitate Withdraw.
Ottawa, Sept. 2L-Tbe Capitol Lacrosse 

Club has decided to withdraw from the West
ern Lacrosse Association. They claim In th,lr 
letter to tbe association that they were com
pelled to adopt this Step owing to the hostiUty 
displayed by the other clubs, especially the

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
1QA KING S T. WEST3 b.h. Bonnie 8.. 5,118   2
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REYNOLDS—AGAR—On Wednesday, Sept.

BsewSRtfcs-iSdisr
SEWALL—VICKERS—On Sent. 21, at Bt.

.wïtïÆVS
daughter of J. MVickers. Esq., of Toronto.

- • Md baths.
-BROWN.-InWhls city, on Sept. 21, Tho* 

Brown, Capt. Q.O.R., aged 87 year* .
Fanerai notice later.________________________

Toronto*________________________
QUEST BOX AND UOUTLaJnT BOOK.

The Papers of nelem, ere.
EdUor World : Please state, if you are able, 

name* of papers and editors of Salem, Ore.^

[Oregon Statesman, Talk, Oregon Vldette, 
Prohibition Star, Willamette Farmerj.

The Sellloqey of Ihe Brass Cost.
From The Omaha Herald.

“They say I’m dead, do they! Say I’m 
superseded by Berry Wall’s new style of pig- 
driver cutaway coat, do they !” raid a vener
able old swallowtaÿ to a pair of pantaloons 
that had jnst come from the tailor’s, and was 
retailing the latest tasbion goesip. “No, eh! 
Think I ain’t going to be destanjay any 
longer, hey! Well, I’ve heard that every 
year till I’ve got weary. Just roe the dnde 
sit down,on the opera glas» in my tail pocket 
every eight this season ; just watch me fix, the 
end of my tails between the cushions and the 
arms of the sofa chair when be takes his beat 
girl to tbe theatre ; just hear me rip when he 
rises suddenly between toe acts ; just hear hu 
remarks thereon, and tell me next spring 
whether I’ve been dead all Winter or not. 
Seems to me as if I had a lot more fun before 
me yet.”

Trolling an* Banning at Shelbnrae.
Shelburne, Ont., Sept. 21. Th» waa the 

second and last day of the fall races her* The 
weather was line and the attendance large. 
The results follow.

Irwin’s Idle Girl...................................... 5 *5 2 5 5

by Terror,
dsm by Harper................................................

............... j

east.
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1plays in Buffalo to-day and closes 
the season Saturdayat home with Jersey City.

Manager Backet t declares he told the dnb 
directors before the team started on its recent 
disastrous trip that Newark conldnt win the 
pennant. Despite th» statement, Hackett 
accounts for hia defeat» by that oldoheatnut 
that toe umpire robbed hia team.

The World has been asked why the Toronto» 
don’t wear their white suit* The reason the 
team discarded this salt, so The World learned, 
la that the players came to theconcloelon after 
the last games they played In Newark that the 
white salt was a •'Jonah" and thereupon they 
unanimously resolved to discard it. Another 
reason given for too preference of the team for

StiHL
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at 1

to en
wh
at■

»3SÏKFEïîrâ
Country and resumed practice ; office hours as 
usual._____________ —______ $__
el . Vng phy.toiü;'

ailments, diseases of long standing and 1m-
nalred nervons energy,__________ .

ItYERdON liaa removed to
blook wee*" of Yonge!

8A «real Nation'» Disgrace,
Over a month ago there arrived at Castle 

Garden Mr* Ruth Lehrbaum, an Hebrew- 
German emigrant, accompanied by her 
daughter aged 9 year* Her husband bad 
preceded her several yearn ago, with the 

.. enderstanding that she was to follow him, 
hut failing oi late to hear from him ahe came 

1 K to look for him. After waiting upon 
\WBrd’s Island a month or more, she was 

iflrocked to learn that her truant had obtained 
■\ , \-ee-and-easy Chicago divorce and had 

e»\ *d another. The kind man offered, 
Berne* 1 to support toe daughter, and toe 
Mother, being impoverished, yielded the 

tbe blackguard of a father with 
tear* Bbe could not let thé 

Woor thing.
to, political system that renders 
rrèqoe possible—and it » by no 

noe—is a disgrace to toe 
meralittrUtd social re-

wani1 1 1
iilfool aa you war* 43 4 dr 

5 dr CMMew It Happened.
•*How did you happen to fall off the boat !” 

asked a young man after a member of his 
boating party was resuscitated.

“It was this way: I was lying on top of the 
cabin and I heard somebody talking. They 
were cuddled down where the boom eouldn t 
strike them, and pretty won a coo struck my 
ear* It raid:

“ ‘Tiabed, dahling?’
“ "Trailed some.’
“ "Bleepy, dabling!1
“ "Sleepy, some.’
»' "Kiss me, dahling F
“Smack! '*
“And that’s when I rolled into the water.

Soli
! Eripï.

•amber of 
the twenty 
Traps for i-

The staUlnn race rad mile runsing race did lot AIL 
In toe 2Al trot John Wallace slarKd very fa»L going

3 111 
1 3 3 2
4 4 3 3
5 dr ;1 2

on Col T»
t oneege-avenue;

Btreet. lloiirs»—L - - - T--------
LjTAMMieRlNG and impedlmenU u| Hl>çooh 
R removed. Cure guaranteed. gUmiuêf» 
Dgspooialist, 26 Clarence-square'_____________

flülÈ'&tlüfo -III----------------- Ml,it. J»U
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Canadian Amatenr Athletic*
“We expect a great meeting on Saturday, 

said the secretary of the Amateur Athletlo 
Association of Canada to The World yesterday. 
“Over ninety entries to hand so far and mere 
to come. The crack athletes of Great Britain, 
Canada and the United Statee will be here e*i "

SaaEsa^as

, Ne-

A Jockey Wan la Damage*
New York. Sept. 2L—Edward H. Garrison, 

better known as "Snapper.” the jockey, has be- Behind the Age.
d gun two salts In the Supreme Court to recover jyom rkt Philadelphia Tima.

*25,000 each from The New "YorkHeraldand The mult be toe paradiae ol elam*
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A social »l 
each an oocu 
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We have beard of «well dinners with twelve 
kinde of wine, but are of the opinion that one 
kind of wine would swell us so that L_ 
wouldn’t cere about any dinrra*
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PERFECTOS, PINS, 
REINA VICTORIA,
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TRY THEM.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

Pitraromrr—Right Hon. Sir John A. Maodon- 
ald,P.C.,CUC.B. v „ _ p
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trimmings.

My Fur Show Kooms aj^ qn 
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: FJJLTON,it 601 Perfect I ' Safety,
of living, and through a proper action of the li«« of
of the Stomach. Liver. Kidneys and r a,ck and Nervous
Bowels. When these organa fail to p . conetipatlou, and *11 all
form their functions natnraUy. t e m originating in a disordered Liver,
efflcadtous remedy is Ayer s Pills. . raild and- thorough purgative,

Por month* I suffered from Uver Md ^Aa ,* pm, cennot be excelled. »W
Kidney coiûplalnt. After taki g «tve me quick relief from Bilious and 
doctor’s medicines for A mPnJb» |Lv Headaches, stimulate the Liver,
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India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
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Every lady In Canada should make it her business ta examine

%Sfm*a»
**• oar
•took of New and Fashionable Garments of this season’s Importa
tions.
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MOST DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR PURCHASE IN TORONTO.
LOTS RAPIDLY TAKEN UP.

iHAIBfi ic:
«wsi
i Palls and PBTLANTTTRO}

SUD.; Entry Book Still Open form ■ :
can, Hut time.

------------ 2i_
"THE THISTLE" EXCURSION

epartment Is stocked with all the Newest Shapes vswSSSSEiSOnr MillinerCREAT SPECIALSALE
or

City Water Cart Horses
h Minting FU Well
f lee* nf Hu Terni 
[ Ml* Doalll—» Mi 
1 «.owl Wet-lte—a* 
f Other Financial I
F William McMostçr 
pian, wholesale dry g«| 
lank president, benefj 
Dominion of Canada] 
■ay.morning at his r| 
hast. At about I 
feeaday afternoon, | 
Sheeting of the 
Of McMaster Col leg
Sell in a faint Hr. 
end he advised that d 
pent to bis home. Tlij 
Into use and Mr. Mel 
pome. Dr. Strange 
*o did Her. Dr. Cas 
Lollege, and several! 
found that Mr. McM 
a sudden and seriod 
the bowels. Toward 
but after -that he grj 
occurred at 4 o'clocl 
aged Senator, althoi 
appearance, could nj 
shock to his system 
place at 2 o’clock td 
the residence in Bled

■
throng! F

PETLEY & RETLEY,
Klng-st. East, opp. the Market, Toronto.

Nearly all cars from Station pass onr stores.

W. D. GRAND. Man, and Auctioneer.

y I oaniAca ntt
of three new housee on the east side of Muter- 

etreet In the City of Toi onto.
Under and by virtue of powers of sale eo#1 

mined In two certain mortgages which will be 
prodi«o<l at time of sale there, will he sold by 
public auction at "Tlie Mart, 67 Ktng-etroet 
eut. In the City of Toronto oaSsiuvday, tho

NEW YORK to end from the business centre. This property is situated at the point of convergence of onr great railway systems for their entrance into 
the city, affording the best possible facilities for rapid traneit. There are now more than 20 trains per day each way to and from tne 
Union Station. Fare to Bloor-street crossing |8.85 per 100 tickets, or 31 cents each, or by the year $11.40. The land ie high, level and ad
mirably adapted for building purposes. We are able to sell lote at very low prices and on easy terms, putting it within the reach of every 
one to purchaae a homestead. Torrens title.

alkie,
VI» Chicora and New York 

Central Railway. BETTSiSgddll
it Plan.

«IV JU* 1,

* \SSPWNPDRT
\l\Sranoif

»
that'i war to Tickets iroincr Sent. 20 and good to return up 

tonndtneUjdiugOof. t only^ilOAOi. ^Tbe^'great
sct^ra^helGraôdOCmilrollU?P0tî‘NiwT8£ 
ttms saving time and expense. Steamer leaves

east. In the City of To 
1st day of October, 1887

in eetn 
o'clocklet day of October, 1887. at 11 o'clock noon, by 

Oliver, Coeto Sc Co., Auctioneers, the following 
properties, namely:

AH those certain parcels or tract* 
premises situnto, lying and being 
City of Toronto, being part of Park
D Firstly—Parte of Lota number sixty-on* and 
stxty-two, on the east side of Mnler-si veet. ac
cording to registered olan number Sit and 
more particularly described In one of said

turn, carpets, 
os ever seen 
oeka. He Is

of land and 
In the said 

Lot number
2 p.m. Tickets 

w Cumberland's, 
ebetor, 66Yonge- 
ilreetkast, and "at

72 h/0^râi UJ
Has accommodated thousands at the Exhibition and is 

now to be fonnd at his

UJ
tcell by him-

ANCHOR LINE h
Ias*mortgagee. t

There Is erected on the said property two 
“two ltory brlok-f rooted (eomi-detachodl 
houses" (now), each containing about six rooms, 
bath room and cellar, each house having a 
frontage of -seventeen feet titre* Inches, and a 
side entrance.

Seoondly-Parts of Lote numbers sixty-three 
and sixty-four, on the east side of Muter-etroet, 
according to laid plan and more particularly 
dosorlbed In one of said mortgages. There to 
erected on the said property a “two-story 
brick-fronted (detached) house" (nnflal*hed), 
containing eight rooms, bath room and cellar. 
Tho said house has a frontage of twenty 
feet and a aide entrance.

'em» of sale: Ten per cent of purchase 
noy lobe paid at time of sale. A sufllclent 

sum to make one-third of the purchase; money 
. to be paid within one month thereafter, and the

CHEAP EXCURSIONStSSStilvr-*
Vendors' Solicitor,

18 King-etroet E., Toronto.

A DRAW t

Restaurant, 51 King-street East,
WHERE THE

BEST 25-GENT DINNER IN TOWN IS SERVE!)

REDUCED RATE8I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL,

= >!
= 3
E 3

a 1T|SToa =
ais iSTEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and anjr Information apply to ï= = |g?“ V IfT».'
i The

5 3 Wm. McMaster w 
Tyrone, Ireland, D 
after whom be was 
chant, who educatec 
the eetabliehmenl of 
38 year* of age thi 
and sailed for Am< 
York he came to Ca> 
New York British C 
in Toronto—then I 
the store of Mr. Rol 
east, sea clerk, mid 
partner in the bus 
1844, when he went 
and opened a who 
Yloogwitreet, 
birth of one of 
house». In P«w 
milted hie nef
end James 8. -------
Arthur died eut y 

* now live» in London 
ber of the houee a 
business growing lar 
plane lower down « 
obliged to build th< 
building on Jfront-et 
of Montreal.

For some years tb 
Wm. McMaster A 
McMaster became 
eernr 1.» withdrew 
which hie nephews

tfraSB&o
known m - 
associated 
1886 there Was 
active management 
assumed by Mr. Hei 
of the Arm beoom 
C*.. and the sole par 

• McMaster and Mr. J
In I860 Mr. Wm. 

Bank of Commerce, 
dent and held that p 

1 its onerous duties, u.

Mr. McMaster was i 
of the Ontario Ban 
treat, and for year, 
hold Loan and 8a v 

of th*C
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0 zM. D. MURDOCH & CO. .#% z:

ti ftAgents, S6 YONGE-STREET. fcd

KS fee 111V : = u. THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING STREEf BAST. *

rE u.=5= 32
011(1 Ipff BeSept. 30 and Oct 1

TO

Detroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 
Saginaw, Cincinnati and 

Chicago.
For tickets and all Information apply to

A. f. WEBSTER, 56 Yougo-St.

«4 ÎÉËTEA CO’Y. 81• ■ rmmunta.
V. LiWIMCe I1U MW FO*T"V t i s ShjiiMiiagi Â2Isacrifice 25.000

■«sSrBa fiiniil iu'I IMPRESSIONS IHI

Wo peek

“*52»

TENDERS,

Marked tender» addressed Mi the undesigned 
executor» of the estate of William Macxio,feM r-yys®
and entire hotel and bar. furoftiire andflttlnga. 
and general supplies of the above flret-elass 
hotel, will be received up to the

Q
Created by our Gfand Display of Pattern0 3S5E Wraps, Ulsters, Manteaux, Etc.,

at once confirm our vast superiority to anything of the kind yet attempted in Canada. The 
values we offer induce auch immense sales that we are at once confident of assuming|the 
desired unapproachable prominence in this department. Large range of Later Novelties
****MANTLE MATEEIALS AND TRIMMINGS.

Complete assortment, direct importations, including highest novelties at Lowest Prieee. 
am. TnjTirT»BM TO 0*fcD3B3EL

by the most perfect modistes with the largest and most efficient staff in the Dominion, 
faction guaranteed, else positively no charge. Charges lowest in the city for work of any 
ore tension. NOLAN « HlUiLoU^.

ye POPULAR 10 DAY N
2our EXCURSION idtf!

THIRD DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, 1887,holeeale terms to

IB TEA COT.
ST, TORONTO.

JKD MMXT1MQB.

u
fro <AT 18 O'CLOCK NOOK. $Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati: ij

rtfim
The lesse Is for a term to expire on the 1st 

October, 1889, which the purchaser will be 
bound to assume. The bnslnees Is In an activa, 
and flourishing state, and a purchaser can take 
immediate possession and Continue tho trade 
without a day’s interruption, Tho hotel 1» the 
largest In Port Hope and is situated on the 
front street of the town. In the business centre, 
and has always enjoyed a flrta-claas traveling 
and local cnstSm. The bnsinche Is being dis- 
poaed of under directions In testator’s will. 
Large stabling accommodation in connection 
with holel and extensive interior Improve- 
ment», Including large and well-ltohted sample 

246 rooms, recently added, make this bstnl ene of 
the meet desirable outside of Toronto. The 
premises and inventory can be seen on appli
cation to Undersigned. Tenders must specify 
separate sums for “ furniture * and goodwill, 
but the tender will be treated as a tender for 
the whole. On account of vendors being ex
ecutors terms of sale will be cash. An accepted 
bank cheque for ten per cent, of amount ten
dered to accompany each tender, which will be 
forfeited to vendors if tenderer refuses to com
plete purchase. Tho undersigned do not bind 
themselves lo accept the highest or any tender. Dated at SentmnW, 1887.

ROBERT JOHN MAOKIE. and 
JOHN POPE CI.EMES, 

Executor» Eetato late William Mackle.

YPSAAfAND THE WEST. VIA

QUID TRUNK RAILWAY, SnaoM Satis-
1-

There is no locality in or about Toronto which, the price of the land being considered 
possesses advantages at all comparable with those of the

30th Sept, and 1st Get.
Over 10,000 people have visited the

____
cyclorama rX_, ^

or

BATTLE OF SEDAN

the heat of ail the Cycloramae.

Fell Farlleelera at Ticket onces. withEECOB. KING ft YONGE STS.
And 20 Tork-att-eet, ::BROCKTON ADDITION.»

P. J. 8LATTER,
CITY PASSENGER AGENT. >ASSOCIATION

FOR LOTè OR BLOCKS APPLY TO The Animal Meeting of this Association took place oi* 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at which the-Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the feUewing satisfactory advance
New*' bn^liHcs s^fortii^:y earl, 919 applications for........... *2,977,100.

In créas trover toe previous year of 497 applications fer. 4®&22î
Increase In premium liwome........... .....................................
Increase to interest and rents.......................................
Increase to assets............. ....................................................... SfaS»»
Increase In surplus .................................................................. *•>■**

Insurance to force, 9,493 policies, for
CapPtaland funds now

WHITE STAR LINE JANES & MINKLER,
LAND BROKERS, 6 KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.

7 Royal Mail Steamers. 
REDUCE» WINTER RATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of ae xmd cabin 
and: steerage passengers in accommodations of 
a very superior quality and with special private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers should moke enquiries from those 
who have nad experience of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadian Agent,

35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Why Yon Should Go Bast via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman cars (or New York every day 
(Sunday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 8.55 p.m. or 
you can leave via same route at 12.8D p.m., tak
ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage ofour pe ople.

ADMISSION.

Night.

Risk Insurance Cor 
. Canadian Boord of 

way. Upon the i 
Board he wee th 
upon the ineoeedim

ADMISSION. 482

Yan WormeS
WEEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS.

^J-EW CM* HALL. %
THURSDAY, SERT. 22nd.

WILKESBARRE V. TORONTO.
Game called at 4 p.m.

Admission 25 cents. Admimlon tieketa md 
" seats In grandstand for sale at Nord

PAVING COMPANY !
3 Cold Medals Awarded.

....S14,67»,474 

....I 857,633
...$ 3,000,009

TO CONTRACTOR&
246

In 1862 Mr. McM 
wm elected to tl 
Canada to repreear 
North York and 
tested Mr. JohfiW 
the Midland Divi 
when Mr. MoMaeti 
fini Senators, and 
his death. H 
sever took part in

amount to over.
SEALED TENDERS for the dlflbrent works 

required in the erection of the now City Hall, 
nt Hamilton, will be received at the City Clerk s 
Office. Hamilton, until 12 o’clock noon, on

• •
*DAY, SEPTEMBER 30,

: HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO• er*BA —BtK.
a B. Sheppard, Manager.

0^.Nc^U^^^l^.eeà. _

Tour of the young, Emotional 
American Actreee,

CORA TANNER

’•
J.K. MACDONALD.Man. Director.R. H. BAIRD, «ty Agent.YONSE STREET CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements. 
&c. Experts In FlreprooQng 
Bnlldlngs, Staircases. &c.

2* churOh-street,
TOKOWTO.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Msimtar.

£Third TORONTO
Bieat Bargams This Week

<r 5 PER CENT. INTEREST.483 QUEEN-ST. WEST e w

IN ■1»and not later. Plan and specifications will be 
on file at the office of Mr. James Balfour, Archi
tect, No. 25 James-stroet south.

* ALONE IN LONDON ?**^

sJIAâtSSAW
tional Drama of EnglUh life. _ ' 

by Col. Wm. B. Slnn’e Park Theatre 
On. (from Brooklyn. N.Y.)

Mew, roeUetieand efltectlve Scenery. Startling
i Box plan now open. Next week-Roeina Yokes,

Weekcc

Canadian Pacific R) The named! a 
■bide 1» Canadia: 
prince o«.M a politi
it will abide as tbs 
and» upon thouaen 
the interest* of 
The Canadian 
Baptist inatitotioa 
atdek in 1867, and 
gave aid, financial 
theological depai 
Toronto. The ere< 
wm commenced an 

_ liberality of Sem 
ehaeed a fine ait 
of Queen’» P» 
S’.O.OOO, end 
(the cost of whi< 
amounted to over 
liahment of the col 
at an annual outla 
•rasion of the Out; 
stock College and 
were amalgamate 

. Master Uuiverait 
fixed at 8700,00( 
ufifigrtook to raie, 
hi Twill will make 

In 1866 lie ««. 
old Council’of Pul

and 628 YONGE-STREET.

TBBEST, payable half-yeariy. 

Toronto, 91$t Sept., 1887.

IN
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

HEW TIES, 15,19, 25c, worth twice the money 
HW FAIL DATS—Just opened, the vety 

latest from the English and American mar
ket!

A NICE SILK HAT for 83.50, worth 185 
. email store». 846

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Tenders to be addressed to Aid. Kenrick, 
Chairman of the Market, Flre and Police Com
mittee, City Ha 1, and marked “Tenders," and 
moat be accompanied by a certified check pay
able to the order of the Mayor and equal to five 

: cent of the tender.
HOUSEHOLD C00D8. ASPHALT PATIEQ BLOCKSICHEAP EXCURSION I

OTTAWA.
Ontario Prorincial IihiMtion

THE PAPER 1 "
pet

DBWTJLL CARDS.__

in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower. $8, 02*
T W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 and 45 King wesL 

e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
moutli. • . - - . . j.
"fAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

• 1 Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.6H gold alloy fllllnga 75c. 
vitalized air $1.___________________ 186

Which I selling on Easyimaqolng Sept 19, Matinee Saturday. “TRUE IRISH HEARTS."
Those blocks are proof against moisture, 

Cheaper and more durable

or any tender not neoeeeartlyThe lowest 
accepted. Weekly Feyi ito JL?.

MearS^tS^fejI^rance.
Blah op In “Mugg»' Landing."_________________

THOMAS BEASLEY,
City Clerk.

624623

•f* frost, heat or acids.
— than granite.
1 For particulare apply to

' IKK TOKONTO
t GRITZPOSITIVELY NO SHODDY 

GOODS KEPT.
On which THE WORLD to printed 

to from the
: Hamilton, Scot. 16.

-

ASPHALT BLOCK PAÏI1I6 M’FB 00.,- WlWAWeiAla_________ __
:"T~t3îîîSOrXW0îïT^r~prîvîtrTûndato 
A. loan on real estate, dty or farm property, 
naxz Catlkv, real estate and financial 
agent. «TKlng-rtreet east, cmr. Leader-lane.
ITS) AND 6 YEARLY; no commtaeion A Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope. 16

A tiilRGB AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A. at lowest rate». A W. G. Whitnet A

Return Tickets from Toronto .j*New England Paper Bo.Telephone 1385. 57 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST. 
THOS. BRYCE,

Managing Director.
FOB PORRIDGE, ETC.

Made from selected wheat by C. MacdonelU 
Collingwood, Ont. It la auperiorto oatmeal, 
cruslicd wheat or graham flour. For children 
it will be found a most excellent food. Try it. 
Ask^your grocer for it Sold in 6 pound cotton

john McGregor,
. 246 Superintendent.

gEALED TENDERS

Addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed 
‘Tender for Goderich Works/* will bo received 
at this office until Friday the 14th day of Octo
ber, for ttteuconstruction of works at Goderich, 
Out., in accordance with a plan and specifica
tion to be seen at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and at the office of the Town 
Clerk, Goderich. ...

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank choque payable to order of 
of Public Works and equal to Ate per 

cent, of amount of tender, must accompany 
each tender. ATMs cheque will oe forfeited if 
the party decline the contract or fail b6 com
plete the Work contracted for, and will be re
turned in case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

On 22d, 23d and 24to September. "t

à ■TME.::o:
ê TORONTO STONE COMPANY, 246All tickets good to return till 26th September 

1M7, inclusive. , , . . .
Purchase your tickets and secure your parlor

24 York-st., 56 Yonge-st, and Union Station, 
north side, Porkdale, Toronto Junction and 
North Toronto. v ^ CALLAWAY,

District Passenger Agent. 
110 King-st West, Toronto. 

D. McNICOLL, 
Gen. Pass. Agent.

% Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawa ami Cut Stone
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Ee- 
planado-Htreet, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Peleo Island. Ont.

MILLS at PORT NEUF, P.Q.i. 25 Torontortreet. __________________
A-RGE amount ol money to loan in sums to 
I salt at lowest rates of interest; notes dis-

* ¥*1 itf o:%ted. Wm. A. Lms * Son. Agents Western 
Mid Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
(-street east. _________________________

"h.fÔïtEŸ received and interest allowed 
AH, thereon nt 44 per cent., payable half- 
yeariy: private individual», trustees, executors 
end others requiring safe investment of funds 
are Invited to apply for particulars: Investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 

I flint charge upon the whole assets of tho com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 84 King-etreet east, Toronto. 
Son. Frink Smith, President- A. M. Cosby.

greatest improvement or the age. FAMILIES CHANCINGm 624A4.BUTS. TOKnXTO.gl: y DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-streetN* 426BABE OLD POBCBLAHS. -•* resldenceor refitting up room»-Will find the. 

largest selection o( window shades,flneourtalnq 
curtain poles and trimmings, and flue Claes 
furniture coverings at

i The erection 
known m the Ji 
is largely due 
Henator McMaste 
was $96,000, and c 
bated something i 
I* also organised 
Mrs’ Society of tl 
he wm president 
Upper Canada Bi1 

The Senate 
In 1861 Senate 

Mary Henderson ; 
1868. In 1871 h 
toil, widow of J 
N.Y., who now 
gseonu time. / a 

X -The funeral wi
morrow.

LT« 012Telephone 93L 
^ V. XROl-TEK.Minister THE “STANDARD” RANGE ilTrMBSUSSELm.

Montreal
Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Embroideries. 
Bronzes, old and modern. 

Cloisonne Enamel.
Yvect from Japan via British Columbia.

AND W. A. MURRAY ft CO/SDENTAL SURQEOÎti
usa REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bnnla
CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8THEETS

ART FAVORITE TO.to: ,o:The Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

Sqtiare Base Berner Eclipse «11 Others.
CHOWN À CUNNINGHAM (LTD.), 31 

Col borne-street. _________ um,
BY TO LOAN—A little undercurrent 

; on security Toronto real property.
ib. J. Stxwsrt._________________________
ONEY TO LOAN In large or small 
l amounte, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
personal security, at lowest rate»: notes 

discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
& Co., Real Estate and Financial 

Agente. Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers,
TWonjo-street. ________________________
TSflONKY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 
AVI. 64 per cent., large or small amonnta, ad
vanced to builders; alio oa Improved farm and 
eity property. Edward J. Baktox, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 101 Adel aide-street east, sue-
aeseor to Barton A Walker.________

™ ‘liS ONEY to loan at 54 and 6 per cent. CL CL

9 mA. OOBEIL, 
Secretary. 621 /“YOUNG MEN" dealrlng to obtain a busi

ness education or become profloient In short
hand and typewriting should attend the Brll- 
1»U American Bnslness College, Arcade. 
Yonge-st., Toronto. For circulars, etc..
624 C. O’DKl

MERCHANT TAILOR*Department of Public Worts, 1 
Ottawa, 14th September. 1887. / ALFRED BOYD,The most direct route between the West and

Pierre.
All the Fepelar gammer Bee Bathing aafl 

Fishing Besorta at Canada are along 
IMa line.

New end elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains between Mont, 
rcul, Halifax and 8t. John.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
route.

. 456 Dressmaker's Magic Scale 27 FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO. aaddress 
A, Sec. 62 King-street West.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.Davis TA1LSK SW8TK8I M C4JTTIS6. 240- % "101

0. U. Riggs, oor. King and longe.
HAREY WEBB,WIRE DRESS STANDSQRAM» TBNDBBS,

do^^de^ho^e^Mdbe^ 

celved at this office until
THURSDAY, the 6th OCTOBER, 

for the construction of work at Cobourg, Ont., 
to sodotdnnce with a plan and roeclflottion 
to be Seen at tho Department of Publie Works, 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Town Trust, 
Cobourg.

Tenders will not bo considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Work A equal 
to live per cent, of amount of tender, must ac
company each tender. Tbla cheque will be 
forfeited It the party decline the contract or 
fall to complete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned to ease of non-acceptance of 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest tender or any tender.

By order,
A. GORKI L,

PROOUREO fa Ca»a*a.«*a 
State, .tat nil /.nil* n*Wia 
CannU. Tral.-narltt, C.nHekU, 
Anita muta, an! all DnomtnU n- 
latlag to raUaU, pnpané. «» tfl. 
.hartnt lutin. "V Information 
nc-talnlni to Monte ohnr/Mi 

r linn oa application. ENGINECP8, 
Patent Attornoi*. and Export. In all 
PaUnt Canon. EotuUiohod 1897.

SoasllO. lldor.ece.,
W KinnSr Eaot Toronto.ip amii, ~ i • '^ •a,’,-v.•,*noa afiimiR

447 YONGE-STREET.
Are always adding novelties to Ioe Cream 

shapes and flavors,
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

TUTTI FRUTTI

for Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dress im
provers and corsets.

That noble et 
Jarvis and Gen 
extent a monume 
«•to Senator. II 
«go, when Lord 
he was a guest o 
Senator took My 
tlie city, and sme 
pointed out the cl 

v duly admired. 1 
it was a Baptist c 
to great wrath 
iiwenters !" and 
Stor McMaster 
great gusto.

Long ye*« W 
cation with Hon. 
lineal subject, 
dubbed hiui “Six 
almut tbia time 
dubbing John I 
Cause lie had i 
tlie wild, breez; 
prevalent. Late 
Brown became fi

.... Senator McM: 
urcb until lie ’

yCanada Life Assurance Do.
__  _ _ for Great Britain or the Continent

ea vlng ’Moutreal oa Thursday morning will 
join outward mifll steamer at Rtmousld the
*aTb,o°aitèâti(>n of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ehto- 
meate of grain nod produce Intended for the

t, 23 Toronto-st.Baixks, Estate
raUIT msde^frem*1 J^It3^1CREA'MlD^S ^ Aftor twoyears' duration without infringe

ment of their conditions, ordinary policies 
upon which ago has been admitted arc now 
made world-wide and Indisputable, free from 
all restrictions upon residence, travel 
potion.

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, ondow- 
ments. life policies and other securities, 

esc. McGee, Finanolal Agent and Policy
:er, 5 Toronto-alreet. _______________
UVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
Fot * Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church

179 King-a tree: west, (second door) from St.
Andrew's Church 246

BEST INGREDIENTS
or occu 

246tBim IS i Ilf BATS.
“SCHEHERAZADE,"

THAT 246

i. ti. RAMSAY,
Managing Director.

MONEY CAN BUY TO PHYSICIANS.ThENTISTRY - PROGRESSIVE AND 
jj PAINLESS.

serting “teeth widiont a plate has no equaL

ped dental office In Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch. zlo
M. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
15 years’ experience to Europe and America 
Cor. Queen and Berkeley sts. TcIephonoTg;__

:
H. C. BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate. 

- Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
renls and accounts collected;

European market. .....
Tickets may be obtained, and all information

Block, York-street, Toronto.
e mrusn,

Chief Superintendent. 
Itt?m*t!nn.lNji.. 6th June. 1887-____________

Prescriptions for Armbreeht’s Tonic Coca 
Wine, dispensed by A. W. Abbott, at t’ 
Roaaln House Drag Store. Toli-nhono No. 1.to* loan at lowest rates; properties 

sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
ira. » Adelaide-stroet wet, Toronto, 

tone No. 1416. ■■

I, i iima.n.n .an LtiQtlOATieS 1 MiEILTHE CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION. OILS STORTXI,Price 30 Cents. UNDERTAKES.Orders should be placed at ones withBoston Blotie tod Herald.
AURORAThe Toronto Nows Company <s HAS REMOVED TO

340 9TKBBT.
Tolephono Q32«

Secretary.De^ru,âuma.}BUY THEm

o(THE PUBLISHER’S AGENTS.)
42 Yonge-atrecl, Toronto.

vextiK
opposite Elystreot

BOATS BY THE111 Cincinnati Enquirer, Standard Range EFlIfflSiFSINSURANCE.

street. Telephone 418._______________________
riMie London tienrnelee and Aeeldeet Coy 
1 (Uiulled), of Leeden. England.
Capital. «1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Hoad offioetorCanada:73 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident polities 
Issued at lowest rates.

r%rxia$
vÆF'LUNCH €AKE>

S^at 10c. ft 94c. each

office:
3 Wellington Streat East

S,: tIn addition to Our Importing Business, we will 
accommodate(SUNDAY EDITION)

Call nt ExMBItien Park an<l Zoo 
Gardens. The Park to now open 
to Picnic and Excursion FartlM.

H. PIPER, Manager.

20 HORSES TO BOARD
, AT OUR ST ABLES.

Rear 107 Rlchm/ A-street west,

v eh

ir.SSJ"TO-DAT at Has the Largest Oven, ie the Quickest Baker 
and Handsomest Stove on the ma-ket. in/WTTrûtr^4"iartm*RV""cômiM

Slip^ s$sïï7-to -»ar 6^r-
■

•0 YOMCE.JIEAR KIKC-ST-
JOHN P. McKONA.

y &t;apTH°a ffBBtilU, TRY THEM FOR TEA.

WW Aenle end Adelalde-slreelA ..'t sllI

■nA. T. McCORD,
Resident Beoretarr. ïjè■ iX.I & silll m
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